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Blithe Spirit · 
EI.,ira. the ghost who brings trouble. appears to her now·remarried 
husband In Noel Coward's play. "Blithe Spirit." The three·ad 
comedy is being presented by the Iowa City Community Theater 
through Saturday night. EI.,ira IS played by Mrs. Lee Brown. School 
of Journalism librarian. Th. ghost.like .ffect was obtained by 
double .xposur •• 

-Dail.,. Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickinson 

Stor,m Delays Return 
Of 2 Released F'liers 

WASHINGTON (A'I - A snow· naissance craft shot down by So· 
storm Thursday forced two Air I viet planes over the Barent Sea 
Force wives to wait at least an. in th.e far north last July 1: The 

d 
Russians have held them pnsoner 

other day before being reunite ever since. 
with their husbands, just freed Mrs. McK_ and Mrs. 01",. 
by the Russians after nearly seven .fead. who Is in the late .tagH 
months in captivity. of pregnancy. w.re rushed he" 

Assuming the weather clears Tfwrsday from Topeka. Kan.. 
enough, Capts. John R. McKone aboard an Air Force plane -
and Freeman B. Olmstead will only to learn poor flying concI· 
land some time after noon Friday tlons Wlrl keeping their husbands 
at Andrews AIr Force Base in overnight at the base in G_ 
Maryland, a few miles outside the Bay, Labrador. 
~apital. The bad weather apparently 
PrH~nt K.nnecty - who an· fouled up Washington· Goo s e 

nounud their reIN.I by tfMt Bay comm\mications and the ex· 
Soviet Union at his flnl new. cited wives were unable to talk to 
~e Wednescljly night - their newly liberated husbands by 
will be on hand to .xt.nd the radio telephone. 

.' natIon's WIIcome home to the Of£iaials managed to establish 
two til,". contact with Goose Bay (rom 
Meanwhile, Sen. Styles Bridges, Halifax, N.S., and an officer es

(R·N.H'>, told the Senate "I hope corting the two captains reported 
the President will make clear them "just fine - in fine physical 
SOOn" whether anything was pro' shape and, o( course, overwbelm· 
mlsed to the U.S.S.R. in return for ingly happy." 
freeing McKone and Olmstead. An Air Fore. spobsmaft In 

At his news conference, Ken· N_ York said the two men were 
ne(ly indicated the Russians did talcen to tfw G_ Bay pOst .x· 
not ask any concessions and that change to lIet new Air Force unI· 
tbls country made none. forms and presanta for theIr '1m-

McKone and Olmstead arc the II'" and w". ,I.,en routine 
' only known survivors of a six· physical examine"'", at the 
lllan crew aboard an RB47 recoo· ba.. hoapltaf. 
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SUI Faces Finals Dilemma .... . . 

Punt '110 Pass or Book It? 
Party, Drink; 
Be Joyous 
To Get '('5' 

Final Week Advice 
From Unknowing
His Accum Is 2.16 

By a "c" STUDENT 

Speaking from the gentlemanly 
"C" stand'point, here are some 
jolly ti p~ on exam week from a 
jolly little tipsy. 

First of all, if you have about a 
two-point GPA, It Is senseless to 
assume that you have kept up In 
all your courses throughout the 
semester. 

The...rore we Cln ImmedI .... y 
dlrpel the old No.1 theory tNt 
to com. throutb big on final,. 
one should. ", cour... hav. been 
Itvclylng all ..."..,... long. 
We wlll then get down to brass 

tacks, and !'elate what in one 
man's opinion is the best way to 
up the old grade point to the 
minimum required to keep off the 
mailing list of the Of{lce of Stu· 
dent Affairs. 

You're a guy who didn't 
come to college lust for book 
learnin'. You are among the en· 
lightened who have come to real· 
ize that to derive all the advant· 
ages from a colJege education yoU 
just can't .spend all your time in 
the books. 

So your spirib .... thriving. 
anet you·v. been havl.,. a hell of 
• "oocf time, IHIt YOU're flunkl,.. 
I! a riff, SCience. I! ven thou9h you 
k~ that the only ,..son you'" 
flunking it I, that, lt Isn't • ven
ulne Intellectual m.llenp. You 
iust have to p .... that course 
becausa YOIl ~an't stand another 
..."..fer of Ildclng every stone 
in 119M to _ If It II rock wit. 
The first thing you do i~ put in 

a good eight hours at lhe local 
pub; then put that sort of thing 
behind you - until alter that fina\. 

Then you consider that guy who 
lives down the hall. Of course 
you know he's a fink, but he did 
ace the course last semester. 

You consult the clod down the 
hall, and he agrees to tutor you 
for a couple of hours (for the house 
grade point), 

You get totMMr wi1tt him, 
and he telll you IVerythlng he 
k~, about rock lab. You .·t 
","*"tand a wwd of It and 
keep coming up with the ...... 
old question: "But what If he 
ukl u, to .lCPIaJn erosion ancJ 
diastrophism?" 
Then that terribly clever and 

stimulating fellow with the 1.6 
accum comes up with some truly 
realistic advice. "Forget it, man. 
Come and down a few, then go in 
and punt the thing like any red· 
blooded American boy," he tells 
you. 

So you take,hls advice. You go up 
to the usual booth, and you get 
fairly happy qespite the weight 
of every rock in the world on your 
shoulders. 

When you get to the test, wend 
your way through an endless chain 
of utterly ridiculous questions, turn 
in your paper, go home and write 
a leiter addressed: Office of the 
Registrar, Parsons College. 

Finals 
Schedule 

TODAY 
• a.m. All ..actIons of M " H 

59:41; Spall. 35:209, 112, Ill, 28, 
'Z1; Core 11:7: and Bus. Ad. 
6A:141. 

11 a."'. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 9:30; all sections of 
Music 25:107. 

1 p.m. All sections of M " H 
59:42; Zoo!. 37:1; H. Ec. 17:2; 
French 9:28, 'Z1: Bus. Ad. 6G:24. 

3 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on ~ay at 11:30; all sections of 
M I: H 59:2: Core 11:8: Skills 
10:8, 3, 2. 

7 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 10:30: all sections 
or M.E. 58:49: Educ. 7:46. 

SATURDAY, JAN •• 
I a.m. Claues which meet f\J'St 

on Tuesday at 2:30: all sections of 
uss. 44:101: Bus. Ad. 8L:155. 
11 • .m. Claues whlcl\ meet first 

on Tue9day at 1:30; all leCtiool 
of But. Ad. 8E: 5, 2. 

, 
Too A1~ch, Too Late . 

So you think you've been lettlne the ,tudies pil.·up. Thil befuddled fry and d.lvt through tholl forboding lookinll volumes y.t. We're 
SUlowon rea"y hal hi' probleml now that those d.ys of final lure that by the time he takes that linal (af 8 e.m. todey. maybe) 
reckoninll are llpon us. lIortlfied by full coHM pot .... d a spirit of he'll know it cold. And the b.st of luck to you too. 
determination he h •• just begun to fight. He'lIgl.,e it the old colleg. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Spell 

FDIC . Starts 
Big Payoff 
In Sheldon 

Portuguese Rebels Ignore 
Navy Plea To Turn Back 

Plane Disappears 
With 23 Aboard 
Off Canada Coast 

SHELDON (A'I - They lined up 
in sub-zero weather. Most wore 
solemn expressions, some admitted 
to being worried. 

All clutched a bank slatement 
as if it was their life's savings. 
For some it was. 

Thus began one of tbe biggest 
payoffs in Federal Deposit ~nsur· 
anee Corp. history Thursday. 

The money was going to insured 
depositors oC the defunct Sheldon 
National Bank, whose , assistant 
cashier, Mn. Bernice Geiger, 58, 
has admitted embezzling more 
than S2 million from the bank 
over the last 30 to 40 years. 

In the next two to three weeks, 
an rolC official said, an estimated 
2.200 depositors will get their sav· 
ings back - at least to the insured 
limit of '10,000. 

There are about 51 depositors 
who have more than the '10,000 
insured maximum in the 56-year· 
old bank, said Albert E. Anderson, 
chief of the division oC liquidation 
of the FDIC. 

Tlleir chances of collecting In 
Cull depend on how much is left 
over after the insured deposits 
are paid. Tbe cemaining assets 
will be pro rated among those de· 
positors. 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico IA'I -
The Santa Maria, with Portuguese 
rebels at the helm, sped on 
Thursday night. pursued by the 
U.S. Navy in its biggest peace· 
time tracking operation. 

The Portuguese who seized the 
sleek gray liner Sunday .ignored 
a U.S. Navy plea to turn back 
and land the 588 passengers - 38 
of them Americans - at a South 
American port. 

portug .... speedy - ....... 
the P_ EKob.r wa, sfNming 
to Intercept the Santa Mar~ and 
the _ner of the liner predict.d 
th. fri.ate will lOOn catch It. 
The rebels have declared they 

will scuttle the liner if interfered 
with. A rebel spokesman hinted 
Wednesday the passengers aboard 
would be used as hostages if nec· 
essary. 

In a radioed message, rebel 
Capt. Henrique Malta GaJvao said 
he was salling for an unnamed 
neutral port to discharge the pas· 
sengers. 

U.S. Navy authorities in Port of 
Spain, Trin'idad, said the nuclear 

Dixie ,Storm 
Fatal to 46 

Meanwhile, the woman who By The AlSociated P"u 
created all the confusion in bet A massive storm battered Texas 
hometown remained in jail at and the soutbland with sleet and 
Sioux City in lieu of $10,000 bond. iey rain Thursday, then began 

U.S. Disl. Atty. F. E. Van AJ· dumping heavy snows as It roared 
stine said his office was preparing up the eastern seaboard. 
a bill oC particulars but that it The death toU mounted quickly. 

submarine Seawolf had made con· 
tact-presumably by radi(}-wlth ARGENTIA, Nfld. fA'! - A U.S. 
the Santa Marla. They said her Military Air Transport Service 
present course Indcated the Santa plane with 23 aboard vanished 
Maria was making for Dakar, Thursday over Canada's frozen At. 
Senegal, on the westernmost Lip iantic coastline. At just about the 
of Mrica. 

Whil. fh. foe of Portuguese . same time a Navy plane reported 
Premi.r Antonio do Oliveira Sala· J seeing an explosion in the air. 
rer had .xpreilld a wiJlingneu The transport was carrying 13 
to talk with U.S. .Hleials, he passengers and 10 crewmen from 
IIf1I no ,..., to en urgent meso 
sag. Wednetday night from the 
Na.,y. 
"Request you proceed Ilny port 

northern South Arne ric a you 
choose to discharge passengers," 
messaged Adm. Robert L . Denni· 
son, commander in chief of the 
U.S. Atlantic Fleet. "Will attempt 
to arrange conference aboard San· 
ta Maria as you request." 

The Navy put four destroyers 
and 18 planes into a trailing opera· 
tion. This is primarily to insure 
the safety of the passengers. 

Capt. Edward R. Hunt, assistant 
chief of stafr operations for the 
Caribbean Sea frontier, said there 
is no intention of interfering with 
tbe liner. 

Morocco to its home base at Nor· 
folk. Va., via tbe Azores and New· 
foundland . It was due to land at 
Argcntia early in the morning. 
-An Iowan was listed as one of 

the crewmen. He is Aviation Ma· 
chinists Mat e D. R. Smith, 
son of Mrs. Ida Alden, of Dough· 
terty. 

The last word to the ground 
from the four·engine CllB was re
ceived by the control center at 
Gander at 2:30 a.m., local time. 
The pilot made no mention of 
trouble and gave his position as 
455 miles southeast of Argentia, 
site oC a big military airbase. 

I . News in Brief I 
WASHINGTON - House Demo· 

crats claimed Thursday to have 
the support necessary to win the 
fight to revise tbe House Rules 
Commhtee. 

A nose count made Thursday 
was said to show 213 members -
committed to back Speaker Sam 
Rayburn in the struggle. 

forces announced Thursday they 
have taken control of the govern· 
ment to stop a lertist trend and 
lead tbe nation to "authentic demo
cracy." 

Five persons were killed and 11 
wounded in the coup. A night cur· 
few was imposed by the armed 
forces. 

-, 

Luck, Instinct;, 
I ntuition, Rest 
Boost' Grades 

Final Week Advice 
From the Knowing 
Her Accum Is 3.58 

By .n "A" STUDENT 
I 

Somebody up there likes me. 
Somehow through the educational 
throes I have maintained a 3.58 
grade point accumulative. 

And now they want me to give 
you advice about final week. 

First. you mU5t be natur.lly 
lucky. Some intultl.,. Instinct 
fells you what i5 the mo.t 1m· 
portant. most rel • .,ant and most 
significant mat"lol gl"en duro 
Ing the IIm"t.r. 
This "instinct" involves more 

than ju.st luck, although that will 
suffice if nothing else is available. 
An instructor will usually stress 
certain aspects during lecture and 
discussion. This is the material to 
study and review before the final 
examination. 

Secondly - be nlert when you 
go into take the test. "Burning the 
midnight oil" only d feats its own 
purpose. 

If, by some unhappy circum· 
stance. you have neglected a sub· 
ject until the Catal "last minute," 
the best thing to do is to go to bed 
and Corget it. 

Thirdly. rela .. tl,., I, Im"rt
ant dvrint final week. T.ke time 
out from .tUell' for a few hand. 
of briei.-. a cup ", coffee. or a 
walk .round the block al often 
as you fo.1 you nlld It. Contlnu· 
our .tudylng only mak.. you 
sl.epy and mor. unr.sponll"l to 
the 5ubject. 
Instructors at SUI give different 

types of examinations. The two 
most common are the proverbial 
m u I tip I e choice. or "multiple 
guess" exams and the essay exam. 

Preparation for multiple choice 
tests Is more di£Cicult. To do well 
on this type of examination, you 
must be able to tecognlze details, 
as well as apply them to general 
trends. 

For an essay examination, study 
more general Ideas. Preparation of 
an outline, traCing trends and de· 
velopmenta of the subjeet (such as 
Western Civilization), can help 
you organize your thoughts when 
the instructor passes oul those all· 
important IJttle booklets. 

Details. when Included In an 
..say .. am. help. But Inclu. 
only the most lign\flcant. 
Go through all your notes just 

prior to the teat. If you study best 
in the morninl, then get up early 
and review. Otherwise, study until 
midnight and go to bed. Eight 
hours sleep each night during final 
week is tbe best preparation you 
can make for examinations. 

See Possibility, 
Of Kennedy.'K' 
Meeting In March 

WASHINGTON (ij'mS) - Al· 
though no commitments have been 
made, Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
has been given to understand that 
an Informal non·negotiating meet
ing with PresIdent Kennedy Is Ja 
the cards, it was understood ThIJl'So 
day night. 

, As to timing, President Kennedy 
has let it be known that he does 
not want to be rushed into a meet· was not ready. At least 46 persons died in ~ralfic 

He said Mrs. Geiger's attorney, accidents, of exposure and heart 
Warren Dunkle, has indlcated ahe aHacks or of other causes at· 
will plead guilty. Dunkle, how· tMbllted to tbe weather. 

• • * * * * 
I ing. But if Khrushchev should In· 

sist on attending the March session 

ever, would not comment on what Iced power lines snapped under 
the plea will be. the weight, leaving many areas 

• •• without electric service in a cold 
SUlowans Feel EHects wave that gripped the eastern two

thJros of the nation. 
Of Bank's Shutdown The Weather Bureau alerted the 
The effects of the $2 million middle Atlantic states and south· 

embezzlement at the Sheldon Na· ern New England (or snows up to 
tional Bank are being felt by sev· 8 incbes deep by this morning. 
eral SUlowans. The freezing rain, sleet and 

At least three student. from snow created hlgbway havoc from 
Sheldon have had checks bounce Texas to the Northeast. 
since the bank was closed. Dave 10 the West, a storm Jying off 
Bollman, At, has had several the coast ended Southern cali· 
checks returned that were writteo fornia's droullht as 1.20 ioches of 
a couple weeks before the bank rain hit Los Angeles. 
closed. Bill Bruna, Al, wrote a New York braced for Us third 
check to a friend at Ie_ a week major SDOwfall in seven weeks. 
before the cbeck .AI rewrned • j . arlcago ... blanketecl by an 
hJm. !Deb 01 snow earlier ill the ~,. 

, 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
Interior Committee Thursday ap
proved President Kennedy's nomi· 
nation of Kenneth Holum, Groton, 
S.D., to be assistant secretary oC 
interior Cor water and power. 

PARIS - Prime Minister Harold oC the United NatlOlls, it is possible 
that tbe Soviet Premier would be 
invited to pay a call on the Presi. 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, (R·Ariz.l, 
cast the only dissenting vote. 

• * • 
WASHINGTON - President Ken· 

Macmillan arrives her~ Friday for 
a weekend of talks with President 
De Gaulle 

The result, is reported likely to 
be an agreement to approach Pres· 
ident Kennedy on the establish· 
ment o( some tripartite diplomatic 
machinery. for exchanges oC inCor· 
mation and views. 

• • * 
nady met with his Cabinet for the 
first time .Thursday, discussed out· 
standing problerlJs, and then called 
a conference for Friday. 

Speculation developed that tax UNITED NATIONS - Secretary. 
reductions and expansion of unem- General Dag Hammarskjold warn· 

ed Thursday that threatened troop 
ployment compensation might be withdrawals could wreck the U.N. 
8JIlO1II topics of discussion. force in the Congo and bring the * * * big powers into the ConaoJeae COlI-

IAN SALVADOR - The armed lliet. 

dent at tbat tlme. . 
It has not been kept secret from 

Premier Khrushchev tbat there II 
no wild entHllllasm In the Uni~ 
States over bls evident desire to 
head the Soviet delegation clurIQ,I 
the March disarmament ~. 

Europeans Fl.. Co.,. 
KAMPALA, U,anda ' WI - Re

ports from V,anda', Welt NUe 
district and from Conto amateur 
radio operators say larJe IlIIm
bers of Bellian, Frencb aad AiD
erlcan mi8alonaries are &eetq 
from a DeW terror campaIia tiDd 
trJiDi to elClIIII into Vpacla. ..! 
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That Time Again 
Here, made public for the first time, are two sure-fire 

tips on how to do well in your finals: 
1.) Keep up on day-to-day studying during the semes

ter just passed. 
2.) Be fairly intelligent. 

Oh well, good luck anyway. 
-Ray Burdick 

Money in the Gutters 
H. R. Gross, Iowa's Third District Hepublican repre

sentative whose chief claim to fame is tl1at he's anti-every

thing. may have a point in his latest objection to the way 
mon y flows in the gutters of Washington. 

Cross, who has scored all [rom the U.S. foreign aid 
program to the amount of toothpaste the President uses in -
lhe morning, most recclltly a ailed the hoopla and expense 
at the Jnaugurlllion of President Kennedy. 

Cros. contends it is doubtful if costs of Kennedy's 
Jnaugtlrrttion ever will h , fully computed and reported. 

Bul Cross rcported to his district that the inauguration was, 
in his opinion, "without n doubt the costliest, brassiest in

augural in the his tory of Washillgton." 
But Cross didn't s top there. lIe added: "It is to be 

hoped that some future President-clect wiII put a stop to 

80 p r cent or more of the hoopla and expense in connection 
with his Inauguration. This would seem to make sense -

at I ast until something can be done about retiring the 
nation's astronomical debt." 

Some of Gross's ire comes, no doubt, from the fact that . 
it was a D emocra t upon whom this money and hoopla 

was lavished. 

Yet it. would seem tha t t11ere was In superfluous amount 

spent on the myriad ceremonies surrounding Kennedy'S 

swearing in. 
We doubt, though, that even the amount of money 

spent at the Inauguration would start to retire the debt. 

But Gross has a point. 
This time, at least, we'll have to agree with him . 

-Mike Pauly 

Libe~al Democrats Unhappy 
With New Administration 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
lI.rald Trlbun. N..... S.r.,lce 

WASIHNGTON - In the era 
of "Modorn Republicanism," 
which was Dot so very long ago, 
a Republican of impeccable or· 
thodoxy put his finger on a poli
tical diletnj'TlA. 

"No, dammit, I hold no brief 
for any kiM of hyphenated Re
publican party," he said, "but 
what can I do? U's my party and 
my Presidenl and I have nowhere 
eJ e to go." 

Today the liberal Democrats 
arc singing the same refrain. 
They have just taken a beating 
on Rule 22: the Senate's fllibu leI' 
rule. They're not particularly 
pleased by Kennedy's Cabinet, 
which smells 10 them a bit too 
middle-Of-the-road. Their struggle 
to get on the best committees 
left them, iC not quite naked, at 
least out in the cold. 

El(ample: Sen. Clark of Penn
sylvania WIIS held off the Senate 
Foreign Relalions CollUllittce and 
Scn. Dodd of ConnecLicut was put 
on, even though Clark has a 
two-year seniority cdge over 
Dodd; and Sen. B1akcly of Texas, 
as soundly conservative as Fort 
Knol(, was picked for a vacancy 
on the Judiciary Committee over 
two Northern Liberals boUI of 
whom ouLranked him - Sen. 
Young of Ohio and Sen. Burdick 
of North Dakota. 

In the House, the liberal-tinged 
"Democratic Study Group" pro
moted an ouLright purge of 
Southcrners such as Rep. Colmer 
oC Mississippi, who deserted his 
llaLional ticket in the campaign 
slate of electors. This was their 
way to loosen up the Rules Com
mittee. But the "study group" is 
ha ving lo settle for a.. less-pa in
ful solution - the simple addition 
oC enough new members to the 
Rules Committee to break the 
conservative stranglehold. 

It is understandable that the 
Democratic liberals are unhappy, 
much as the conservative Re
publicans were unhappy a few 
years back, but the Democrats 
have no place to go, either. They 
elected their man President and 
they're stuck with him, for better 
or worse. 

The decision in the Senate to 
send the eules controversy to the 
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Senate Rules Commitlee, where 
it faces a long delay, does not on 
the face of it seem significant. 
AIler all, the Northerners have 
been trying to modify the rule for 
years and they never have suc
ceeded. The only change in the 
last 10 years was drafted by 
Lyndon B. Johnson, and it simply 
reduced by an eyelash the reo 
quired number of Senators til 
end debate - from two-thirds 01' 
the entire Senate to two-thirds of 
lhose present and voting. 

The proposal advanced this 
year by the Northerners asked 
majority cloture, but no one took 
that seriously. 

Debate has been endcd only 
four times by the use of cloture. 
Had the three-fifths proposal been 
in force over the years, cloture 
could presumably have been had 
on twice that number of occa
sions - assuming that evcry one 
had voted precisely the way lhey 
did vole. 

In other words, the three-fifths 
requirement, even though it 
would only advance the prospect 
of forcibly ending debate by an
other eyelash, nevertheless would 
advanee it. And the liberals be
lieve that this advance could be 
decisive if and when the new 
Presidcnt sends a civil rights pro
gram 10 Congress. They fully an
ticipat.e a civil rights package 
from Kennedy, and they believe 
that toward the middle or end of 
the session he will be compelled 
to put his weight behind it. 

Thus the close 5O-t0-46 Senate 
vote to send the rules contro
versy to committee is not likely 
to make a particle of difference 
to the Kennedy program this 
year. His minimum wage, de
pressed areas, health, schools and 
housing bills will scarcely be af
fected by the present Rule 22. 

Kennedy and his Senate lead
~r hip have bought time, two 
years of it. 

The cost? Plaints that will not 
be translated into action by lib
erals who cannot take a political 
walk, because they bave no
where to go. 

The profit? A fast start on the 
legislative program (minus civil 
rights) with maximum Southern 
comfort. 
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Dial 7-4'" If you do not ~Iv' 
your DaUy Iowan by ':90 •. m. The 
Dally Iowan cln:u1atlon oUlce In the 
Communlc4ltJ,,,,, Conler 11 open IrGIII 
8 a.m. to $ p .m. Monday throullh JI'rt. 
.. UICl froIa • to 18 ..... 8IIturciQ. 

• 

~-fobam 
and 
Jebam 

8y JUDY KLEMESRUD 
01 Columnist 

T.G.I.F., and rumored demon
strations cause WesUawn's Judi
ciary Board to replace a contro
versial campusing policy with a 
new three-step system. Anybody 
for demonstralmg against finals? 

* * * FINAL NIGHTMARE 
Ever f,,1 as if the 10Wi! River 

is beckoning? Mary Alesch, A3, 
LeMars, prob. 
ably did when 
she glenced at 
a finals sche· 
dul. and found 
• ach of her five 
.xams s c he· 
duled for Tues. 
day . And 
what's m 0 r e, 
they were "con
veniently" a r -

JUDY K. ranged : 8 and 
10 a.m., 1, 3 and 7 p.m. Some 
kindly person allowed Mary to 
relchedul. two of them. 

* * * George Tresnuk, A3/A4, Cedar 
Rapids, says his big final week 
problem is "To B or not to B?", 
and hopes his proCe$sors will ask 
thcmselves the same question 
when grading his exams. 

* * * FINAL FATIGUE? 
On. SUI coed was about to 

enter the Library's second floor 
east recently wh.n she saw a 
student from one of h.r classes 
approaching her. She was 
pleasantly surpris.d wh.n he 
kissed her on the cheek, even 
though she doesn't know his 
neme. "Forgive me," he ask
ed, "but I've been studying here 
for 12 hours, I'm In a dar., 
and yours is the first familiar 
fac. I've se.n." 

* * * Attached to 13 red roses de
livered to the Pi Beta Phi house 
recently was a card reading: 
"To the 'Unlucky 13' from the 
'Interested Few'." The "Unlucky 
13" consists of the 13 Pi Phis who 
are neither pinned, chained or 
engaged. Since membcrs of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity were the 
only ones who knew about this 
unique group, the cteds decided 
to send the "Interested Few" a 
telegram . It read: "ACTIONS 
SPEA'K LOUD'~ 'R'I TH'Aij 
WORDS! " 

* * * CNOBSB No. 14: This week's 
non-offered course might be given 
by the College of Education for 
student teachers assigned to Uni
versity High : 
7:13 Problems With Profs' 
Prodigil, 3 10:30 MWF US Re
quired Texts: "They are Uusal· 
Iy Smart.r Than you;" "How 
Would YOU Like To Be A 
Guinea Pig?"; "Wh.n They 
Read Plato And You Read 
'Mad' ;" and "But What If 
Their Fathers Hav. YOU In A 
Class?" 

* * * An exhibit oC lhe Chicago Book 
Clinic's award-winning books of 
1960 is now on display in the Li
brary, following a d ay at the 
Universily of Minnesota. Were 
the Rose Bowl chumps reading 
when they should have been on 
the gridiron? , 

* * * PUB P~OSE 
Ed Means, 83, Mt. Pleasant, 

thinks he's the first person to 
be arrested and charged with 
Intoxication after only one 
draw. Said Means: "A police
man happened to walk by as I 
was using a rigid digit to 
Icretch my nose, lind , guess 
he interpreted it as an imper
tinent gesture. Gee, a guy can't 
even relieve en Itch enymore." 

After a Friday night work ses
sion at the Old Armory recenUy, 
seven students and their instruc
tor decided to T.G.I.F. at a lo
cal pub. The students were flab
bergasted when the bartender 
asked for the Ulstructor's . LD. 
and not theirs. , 

* * * Tryouts for "The Dark Roots," 
April Studio Theatre production, 
were held last week. It's rumored 
that mostly blondes were in at
tendance. 

lMke-roocl aerv1ee on .ru-cs papero 
t. not poa\bte. but .very eHort will 
be made to correct errore with the 
next llaUe. 

.. BMBla .1 Tal AISOClATED PRill 
The ""->clated Pre. t. entitled ex
clusIvely to the Uae for repubUcation 
of all the 10cal newo lIr1nted in thJa 
new.paper u well .. .U AP new. 
dl_ldles. 

DAD.T IOWAN 8UPERViliOU nOM 
ICHOOL 0 .. JOUaNALl8M I'ACULT'f 
Pub\laher ............ .John ... Harrt.on 
EditoriaL . . .... . Arthur ... Sanderaon 
AdverU.tlnc .... ..... . K. John Kottman 
Clrc;uIllUOO .. •..••..•• WUbur Petenoa 

RU8TBEB, BOIlaD ' 0 .. IITl1Dl!II'r 
PUBLICATION8, INC. 

Jane Gilehrlll, A4' Dr. Goorp 
Eallon. Colleae of l>enttstry; Paul 
Pennln,roth, MI; Prof. HUllh KeJao. 
Department or Political Selenee; Judy 
Kiemesrud. A.: Prof. Leslie L. Moel
ler. School 01 Journalism; John 
Henry, A3; Prof. L. A. VAn Dyke. 
Coli ••• of J:ducaUoa; Becky earn ... 
4~ I 
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"Coalition? What Coalition?" 

More Unanswered Questions 
Following Flyers' Release 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTQN - There is 

every reason to welcome the ac
tion of the Soviet Union in free
ing the Itwo U.S. flyers whose 
plane, the RB-47, the Russians 
shot down over the international 
waters of the Barents Sea last 
July. ' 

But it would be an egregious 
mistake to can true tbis gesture 
;IS in itself easing ahy of the sig
niflcant tensions 
of the cold war 
or as 
evidence t 
the Soviets 
to negotiate pro
ductively wit h 

~:~~dent K e n-~ 
Kennedyis · 

,making it clear .. 

~hat he does nol DRUMMOND 
Intend to be 
drawn into premature. unpre
pared summit talks. To him, this 
means proof that there is some 
basis for a meeting of minds. 

To free two American flyers 
wllo should never have been de
tained and whose plane should 
never havc becn shot down (since 
it was not over Soviet terrilory) 
is no evidence whatsoever that 
Khrushchev wants to seUle any
lhing with Kennedy cxcepl on So
viet terms. 

It may be evidence Ulat 
Khrushchev wants to build a little 
good will he fore approaching the 
new Administration on any score. 
As such it should he accepted Cor 
exactly what it is - a rectifica
{ion of something which was 
wrong in the first place. 

What about the 11 American 
flyers who had nol been heard 
from since their unarmed U.S. 
transPort plane, which lost its 
bearing a few mUes over the So
viet-Turkish frontier in Septem
ber, 1958, was shot down by So
viet fighter planes? 

At that time Soviets turned 
over the bodies of six dead U.S. 
airmen and blandly assured us 
that they bad not seen, had no 
knowledge of, and had done no
thing to the other members of 
the crew. 

The news, which has now come 
out via East Germany and was 
reprinted perhaps accidentally 
by a Soviet magazine, is that the 
Soviets captured the 11 flyers 
after they had parachuted to 
safety and immediately imprison
ed them. There is slill no word 
from them or about tbem: 
Khrushchev says he doesn't be-

QIIPICIAL DAILY aULLlITlN 

Univenlty 

Calendar 
Friday, Jan. 27 

B a .m. - Beginning of Exam
ination Week. 

Frldey, Feb. 3 
5:30 p.m. - Close of first 

semester classes. 
7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, North

western . - Field House. 
Saturday, Peb. 4 

10 lI.m. - University Com
mencement. 

I 

, 

lieye the Soviet magazine. 
You will recall that shortly 

after this incident Soviet Deputy 
Premicr Anastas Mikoyan was 
visiting Washington in the inter
ests of tradc and good will. I 
recounted something of the be
havior in this report at the time: 

"Mr. Mikoyan put on a heavy 
act oC injured innocence when the 
President, the Vice - President, 
Secret<lry Dulles, and m~mber~ 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee kept asking him about 
what happened to the 17-man 
crew of the American plane. 

"Mr. Mikoyan pulled out all the 
stops. He was pained; he was 
hurt; he was mystified; he was 
excruciatingly baffled by the 
picky questions which the Ameri
cans oddly insisted upon putting 
to him. He held up his hands in 
a grand gesture of puzzlement 
to Nil(on and exclaimed: 'Why 
should we hide anything? Why 
are Americans so SusplCleus 
Secrelary Dulles he made as 
about this?' 

"Finally, in his interview with 
though he could stand it no 
longer and professcd to be down
right irritated bccause the offi
cials of the United States did not 
scem to accepl his personal and 
official assurances that I h e 
Amercan transport had not been 
shot down, that it had crashed 
of its own fault and that (be-

Good Listening-

yond lhe s ix bodies of the 17-man 
crew) the Soviets had told all
absolutely." 

We still do not have the an
swer 10 Mikoyan's rhetorical 
question: "Why should we hide 
anything?" But we do have the 
answer to his other question: 
"Why are Americans so suspi
cious?" We are suspicious be
cause the whole Soviet el(plana
tron was fi hy on its face and the 
denials have now been found to 
be untrue. The Soviet magazine, 
in reprinting an article from an 
East German communist publi
cation, discloses that the 11 un
reported U.S. flyers were de
tained by the Soviets and have 
been held incollUllunicado ever 
since. fhis , despite repeated So
viet statements that they had not 
found them. 

It should not be overlooked 
that the Soviets took the case or 
the two U.S. RB-47 flyers , now 
released, to the U.N. Security 
Council . demanding that the U.N. 
condemn the United States for 
violating international law. When 
the Security Council suggested 
the facts bc investigated, Russia 
vetoed this proposal. Preposter
ous idea, investigating the facts! 
Now that the two RB-47 flyers 
have been freed , what about the 
olher 11? Or does Moscow want 
to hold them back to build marc 
good will? • 
(c) 1001 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Today On WSUI 
WOMEN lN THE NEWS: With 

final week upon us, certain alter
ations arc occuring at WSUI in 
such a way as to bring the flf
male voice into greater promi
nence. Announcers Melissa Hub
bard; and Mary Ann Sytsma, 
hitherto having graced only the 
relatively exclusive airwaves of 
KSUI-FM, will debut on its older 
sister station during the next sev
eral days. WSUI has a proud 
record of feminine participation 
in broadcasting despite the fact 
that certain discriminatory at
titudes persist where women and 
radio are concerned. (Miss Moni
tor is an exception.) For years, 
the Program Director at WSUI 
was Pearl Bennett Broxan; and 
in recent times women have dis
tinguislted themselves as script 
writers, radiO actresses, announc
ers, and continuity writers -
and there was even one lady 
turntable operator. Until a year 
ago, Emma Sue Phelps served 
the SUI station with dist,jnction 
and introduced several program 
ideas which perSist: Saturday 
Supplement, Evenings - at - the
Opera and·Theatre. Now, the 
tradition resumes with the afore
mentioned Melissa and Mary 
Ann scheduled 10 be heard at va· 
rious hours during the next few 
days. If, for reasons you do not 
clearly understand yourself, you 
think you cannot stand the fe
male voice on radio, bear with 
us and them. You might come to 
be surprised by the pleasing and 
unpretentious sound they give to 
that very ordinary radio of yours. 

TAKE OUR OPERAS, for ex
amplc; they are researched and 
presented for broadcast by Avril 
O'Brien, a young lady from Aus
tralia whpse husband has come 
to Iowa City to participate in 
cosmic ray research with Dr. 
Van Allen. Tonight she has 
"shed-joolerJ" that most favorite 
of all, Puccini's "Madame But
terfly"" If you haven't heard 
her, or it , your chance 'arises to
night at 7t30 p.m. 

RAISING THE DEVIL was al
ways a favorite sport or young 
Tom Koehler - when he was 
young, that is. NoW, that he's 
older, however, he's settled down. 
Right? Right. So, do you know 
what the theme of Saturday Sup
plement is this week? That's 
right; Raising the Devil. 

Friday. Jan •• ry 27, 1981 
8:00 !Momln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern European Novel 
9:15 !Morning MusIc 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

I():OO Mu.s:lc 
, 11 :00 LeI" Tum A Pale 
11 : I~ Foollteps of the Free 
11:30 Music 
11 :55 Comlnll Event. 
11 :58 News capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 l'{ew. 
12:45 Editorial Pale 

1:00 Mostly Mualc 
3:55 News 
' :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sports TIm. 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Canadian Pre .. RevIew 
6:00 Evenlntr Concert 
8:00 Evenlnlr at the Opere 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OIT 

K8UJ-J'M '1.7 _/, 
7:00 FI~ Mu.:le 

10:00 SIGN OF.F 

Thoroughly En;oyabJe-

'Blithe Spirit' 
By VIRGINIA PETERS 

Revlew.d for the 01 
In the first place Blith. Spirit 

is a very funny play, and if the 
Iowa City Community Theatre 
doesn' t do full justice to it. they 
certainly make a fine try . The 
evening was thoroughly enjoy
able. 

Director Rosemary K. Hartup 
is to be commended for a fast
paced version of Noel Coward 's 
farce. The play holds up amaz
ingly well even in moments when 
the production was less than 
superb. 

It was interesting to see how 
well the complicated technical 
problems were handled in spite 
of the central staging employed. 
I was doubUuJ that the final 
scene could be ciCective in this 
style, and I was delighted al tho 
skill which which the difficulties 
were resolved . 

The cast as a whole would 
probably have been better ,0fC iC 
they had not attempted British 
accents. By the second scene the 
dialects had almost disapPl)ared 
and the play was the belter for 
it. Occasionally the adors rush
ed through their lines most im
moderately and the sense of 
some lovely lines was lost. 

James Kerr as the ghost-ridden 
Charles Condomine gave a spirit
ed performance which lost noth-

Movie Review-

-Very Funny Play 
ing by its occasional tinge of Noel 
Coward. It was notably in his 
performance and in several oth
ers that the arena staging allow
ed the audience a much closer 
look at some excellent comedy 
reactions. Mr. Kerr also showed 
a good ensemble spirit , 1!speciaUy 
in his second-act scene with his 

• second wife. 
Patti Matt as the second wife, 

Ruth, gave a subtle performance 
which was marred occasionally 
by a slurred delivery of the lines. 
The character took a sharp edge 
in Mrs. Matt's interpretation 
which seemed to add force and 
wit to what can be a rather or· 
dinary role. 

Bea Gardner had moments as 
Madame Arcali although she 
missed a good many opportuni
ties. The part is a difficult one 
and Mrs . Gardner'S performance 
was adequate if not inspired. 

There was considerable grace 
and charm in Linda Ann Brown's 
Elvira and nice supporting jobs 
by Jo McGlone and Dr. William 
R. Beasley. 

The Community Theatre ecr
tainly shows that they have the 
talent and drive to make attend
ing lheir productions a worth
while theatrical experience. It is 
to be hoped that many Iowa 
Citians will take advantage of the 
opportunity and make a trip to 
the Fail'grou9ds this weekend. 

J Aparaiito' Proves Sincerity 
No Substitute for Artistry 

By DAVID ROUTON 
01 Movie Reviewer 

If "Aparajito", the second film 
in the trilogy, "Father Pan
chaH", directed by Indian photo
grapher Satyajit Ray, had only 
maintained the level of poetic 
el(pression of its opening scenes, 
it would have been the cinematic 
masterpiece most critics say it 
is. It did not, and for this reason 
and with a certain reluctance I 
am compelled to deliver a min
ority report in the face or the 
virtually unanitrulus critical ap
proval which has greeted this 
picture, now at the Iowa Theatre. 

The opening shots of the river 
front in an Indian city reveal Ray 
as potentially a master of the 
kind of poetic transformation of 
the documentary technique per
fected by the late Robert Flahcr
ty. The camera scans the broad 
and ponderous Ganges, then ob
serves the daily ritual by dawn 
light. of an old man feeding the 
birds. He stands stiffly silhouet
ted against the sky as they rush 
to him in a flurry of wings. Nel(t 
it moves along the waterfront 
watching the public bathers, 
floating in the waters and stand
ing or sitting on the steps at the 
brink in communal and com
fortablo disarray. 

But all too soon tbe plot makes 
its appearance. It is a !Ort of 
Bourgeois's Progress - a lengthy 
and too leisurely account of how, 
despite near poverty, a bright 
young lad of India , son of a 
modest priest-teacher, takes his 
first steps on the Toad to success 
by winning a scholarship to a 
Calcutta Academy. This Horatio 
Alger drama is rendered more 
poignant through the emot10nal 
and financial sacrifices to pro
gress Western-style, made by his 
mother (widowed early in the 
film), whose health wancs as her 
son's Cortunes wax. 

This quasi-tragic element does 
contribute depth and interest to 
what would have been a really 
dull tale. And the actors play 
their parts with fine restraint, 
sensitivity and conviction. But 
none of this is enough to rescue 
"Aparajito" from triteness and 
sentimentality. 

What could have turned the 
trick would have been more pC 
the visual evocation of city and 
country life in India. Ray (who Is, 
I believe, a professional still 
photographer turned film man) 
communicates the movement in 
the narrow streets, the fascinatl 
ing and uncanny image of squat
ting holy men chanting and burn-

ing tapers in the temples or the 
Cunny-solemn spectacle of the 
sacred tribe of the monkey chat
tering and climbil)g unreslrained 
among the temple bells, with 
sensitivity and true artistic pow
er. 

These elements, which I be
lieve should have been the heart 
of the film, are only decorative 
and incidental. They are intro
duced at intervals to save the 
sagging story line, and are, too 
often, too little and too late. 

The real value of "Aparajito" 
lies in the depiction of the 'Old 
India'. But the film's core is a 
modern tale with the mm'al mes
sage oC, say, "David Copper
field", but without much of its 
vitality. One has the feeling that 
despite our hero's industry. 
singJe-mindedness and zeal to 
partake oC the European Enlight
enment, the best goal he can 
hope for is a clerk's job with an 
English export firm or a modest 
post in a government welfare 
agency. This is probably an ex
cellent ambition in a country 
where thousands of people are 
starving, but in the West we 
have seen the use of education as 
a means to social advancement 
too often converted to its use as 
a tool 'for social climbing. Maybe 
it's because I've never really 
been hungry or without aceess to 
the books I want, but I'm in
clined toward cynicism in this 
malter and to view these issues, 
as dealt with 'in "Aparajito", 
with a degree of disenchantment. 

Finally, "Aparajito" appears to 
me to demonstrate the fact that 
sincerity and taste canllllot sub
stitute for strength of artistry. 
Ray 's film is good enough to 
raise the issue of Art but falls 
short of satis[ying its demands. 

NEW FUEL 
V,"ol.um News - New York 

When a 1926 touring cor ran 
low on gaso!.ine nnd water at a 
veteran·car rally in South Africa, 
resourceful operators - poured 12 
bottles of whisky into the gasoline 
tank and nine pints of bcer into 
the radiator. 

The car finished the 600-mile 
road test. 

GOOD IDEA 
(Worcester, Masl" Telerram) 

In cities where parking bans 
really work, there is no nonsense 
about even-numbered or odd
numbered sides, or seasons of the 
year. Winter or summer, the rule 
is the same: the public streets 
may not be used as an overnight 
garage. And so drivers find of(
street places in summer for their 
cars - and use those places in 
the winter. 

• 
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CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
FEBRUARY: Comm~neemenl an
nouncemenll halfe IU'rlved. Orders 
may be picked up at the Alumni 
House, 130 N. Madison St. 

RECREATIONAL IIWTMM1N(l lor 
.U women studenll on Monday. Wed
nelday. ThUl'lday. and Friday frora 
':15 to D:Ui .t the Women'. Gym
llUIum. 

nlLD ROUn: PLAT-NIORTII lor 
ttudents, '.eully, .taU, and .pau .... 
every Tuesctay and Friday {rom 7::10 
to ':30 p .m. 

UNIVERSITT COO P B a A T I V E 
BIlBI'8ITTNO LEAGUE \a In the char,. 01 Mra. John Heald, Jan. 1. 
throulh Jan. 30. Call 8-7222 lor sit
ler. I'or InlormaUon about lea",e 
memberwhlp. call Mr •• Jim "yerl,y .t 
I-un. 

L1BaARY ROUR8, Monday throu,b 
Friday 1:30 a.m. to a a.m.; Baturdoy 

7:30 8 . .«. to 10 p.m.; Sunday I:. _ 
p .m. to 2 a.m. Desk ServIce: Monda,. 
through Thursday 8 a .m. to 10 p.m.; 
FrIday 8 a .m. to 5 p .m. and , p.m to 
10 p .m. ; Saturday 8 •. m. 10 D p.m.; 
Sunday 2 p.m. 10 & p.m. 

TUB I'OUNO WOMEN'II CBanTJAllf 
ASSOOIATION will mflnIBln • bab,. 
.IUlng service durlnlt the currenl 
ochool year. Anyone deslrln, • bab:!' 
sHier should caU the "Y" oftl"" 
X2UO between the hOUH 01 1 .Dd , 
p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION, Sunda:!' 
through Thursday 7 n.m. 10 10:30 p.rn. 
Friday and Salurday 1 •. m. to lJ mid
.Ight. 

8CROLIlRSRJP APPLClAT ION I 
lor Delta Della Dolla tuJtlon !IIlhol. 
arahlp lor senior women avallabl •• t 
Unlver. lly Hall. Must hove I .S GPA 
and lI""nellil need. ApplloaUoDl CIII1 
Feb. 15. 

• r' 
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Cherie Orr 
Featured 
In Glamour 

SUI has its own Glamour Girl. 
Cherie Orr, AI, Cedar Rapids, 

is one of 10 college coeds featured 
in the February i ue of Glamour 
magazine. 

She was selected after Glamour 
staff members had asked Killian's 
Dcpaitment Store in Cedar Rapids 
for recommendations. 

Killian's suggested four girls. 
Miss Orr was cho en lor her 
modellng ability. The other nine 
girls appearing In the article are 
from colleges I ~nd uniYcrsi ics 
across the cOllnlry. 

"1 was surprl$ed and hapl)Y to 
be selected," Mi Orr aid. "I've 
n('\'er done anytJling like this be
fore." In the article, he discusses 
shoe styles worn at SUI. 

As a result of Lhe magazine ap
pearance, photographs oC Miss Orr 
will be fealuted in a Killion's dis
play window. She will be shown 
modeling a gold-colored coat. 

SOCIETY 
Cabinet Wives-

Reluctant In Limelight Pat Augustine. Editor Sandra Lehman, Assistant 
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Chi Omega 
Elects New 

Officers 
Carol Hathaway, D.x, tuscatinc, 

is the new pre ident of Psi Beta 
chapter of Chi Omega social so
rority. 

Other o££icers arc: Linda Florey. 
A2, LaGrange, Ill., pledge trainer ; 
Sue Higley, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
"ice-president: Joyce Kozlow, A3, 
Homewood, Ill .. secretary; Allene 

Although she is a woman with 
wide-ranging civic and culturaJ 
interests, irs. Margaret Me a-

t 

mara, wife of the new Secretary of 
DEGROOTE Defense, prefers to leave the pub-

)\Jr. and . frs. John DeGroote. lie limelight to her husband. 
230 '. Gilbert, are the parents of I 
a son, Thomas Bennet, born Fri- He has. 0 ten made news, but 
day, Jan. )3 at the Univertiity Hos. through It all l\.lr.s, l\1cNllmara 
pital. He weighed six pounds and has shunned publiCIty [or berself 
three ounces and her famlly_ When he was 

. ESEY named president of Ford Motor 
Mr. and 111:S. Philip Vesey, Co.?n ov. 9, 1960, sh~ poli.tely 

Forest View Trailor Court, are the 1 but firmly refused to be mtervlew
parents of a daughter weighing ed or photographed. 
seven pounds, one and a hall When 1cNamara's appointment 
ounces. She was born Saturday, as Secret~ry of Defense was an-
Jan. 21 at Mercy Hospital. nounced It was only aIter much 

BLUE clamoring by the press that she 
Mr. and MI·~. Lance Blue, 219 consented to meet reporters and 

S. Johnson, are the parent of , a photographers. 
daughter born Sunday, Jan. 22 at Yet this public image of her as 
Mercy Hospital. She weighed six a shy, extremely modest woman is 
pounds, eleven lind a half ounces. not altogether accurate. Reporters 

HlGH who visited the large, rambling 
1\[1'. nnd I\1I·S. ed High, 108 

Tudor-style Me amara home in 
Ann Arbor. Mich., found her to be 
warm, {l'iendJy and a hospitable 
hostess. 

Mrs. McNamara's job has been 
to run the family, and it'is a c1ose
knit household in which they live. 
She and her husband and their 
three children, Margaret, 19 (a stu
dent at Stanford University), Kath
leen, 16, and Craig, 10. often take 
summer hiking and winter skiing 
trips together. 

The McNamaras regularly at
tend ice hockey and football games 
at the University of )'1ichigan. 

McNamara is 4-1, his wife is ap-

Glamour Girl 

Miss Orr said she has had no 
previous modeling experience. I've 
never thought about profeSSional 
modeling either," sbe added . 

She plans to major in dental hy
giene at SUI. "After graduation 
I'd like to be an airline hostess. 1 
want to have the chance to meet 
a lot of people," she said. "I gue 
thot's why proCessional modeling 
doesn't appeal to me." 

Riverside Park, are the parents of 
a daughter, Laura Elizabeth, born 
Thursday. Jan. )9, at the Univer
sity Ho pital . She weighed seven 
pounds and three ounces. 

DORA 

Delta Chi's 
Select Boe 

Cherie Orr, A1, Cedar Rapids. is featured in the February issue of 
Glamour magazine. She was chosen along with nine olher girls 
from U.S. colleges ~nd universities. Miss Orr was chosen [or her 
modeling ability. 

Doug Stone 
I 

Elected DU 
President 

Doug Stone, A3, Sioux City, wa 
elected president or Delta Upsilon 
social fraternity. Dick Patton, A3, 
Mason City, was elected vice pres
Ident. 

Other officers arc: Lynn Lyon, 

Dunlap To Speak 
To University Club 
At a Tea Feb. 9 

February programs Cor the Uni
versity Club will include a talk 
all Lincoln and a style show, Mrs. 
H. Vernon Price, general chair· 
man lor the month, announced to
day. 

Leslie W. Dunlap, director of 
the' University library, will present 
a program on Linc'oln at at tea in 
the clubrooms of the Iowa Memo
rial Union at 2 p.m., Thur,day, 
Feb. 9. Mrs. Henry C. DeKock is 
tea chairman. 

Club members who sew will 
model tbeir own creations in a 
"Sew-sew Style Show" at a lunch
eon at .12:30 p.m. Thursday, F('b. 
23, for which Mrs. Ralph Shriner 
is chairman. 

"I'm just not the celebrity type," 
she added with a laugh. 

Miss Orr is a member of Gam
ma Phi Beta social sorority and 
the Hawkeye business staCf. 

Phi Delfts ' 
Elect Maurer 
President 

Bill Maurer, A3. Laurens, was 
eleeled president of Phi Delta The
to social fraternity. Elected vice 
president was John Murphy, A2, 
Dl's Moines. 

o t h (; r s elected arc: Denny 
Krouse, El, Des Moines, secre-

' .. CAROL HATHAWAY 

Hnyes, A3, Grinnell, treasurer: 
Sheri Gere, A3, Davenport, chapter 
correspondent; Sharon Lewis, A3, 
Burlington, personnel chairman. 

/Jinned, 
Ckained, 

GngageJ 
PINNED 

Kathie Warren, M, Leon; to 
Fred Conner, Leon, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, Oklahoma State Univel'
sity, SliIlwater, Okla. 

Mr. and I\1rs. John Doran, 415/ Delta Chi socia! fraternity re
Finkbine Park, are the parents of CEntly elected chapter officers. 
a daughter, born WcdnesOay. Jan. Dick Boe, A3, Lake Zurich, III. , 
25 at Mercy 1I0spital. he weighed 1 was elected president. , 
seven pounds and four ounces. Others elected arc: Denny Herr· 

STREJ mann A3 Des Moines vice presi· 
!Ill'. and Mrs. Eugene Strein,/ dent·' To~ Hansen 'A3 Cedar 

Forest View TI'ailer Court, are the Fall~, recording see~etar~; Steve 
parents of a son, born W~nesday . . Stenstrom, B3, Burlington, treasur. 
Ja~ . 25 ~t \lercy Hospltal. He I er; Jack Sharp, A3, Iowa City, 
weighed eIght pounds, twelve and corresponding secretary; Ted Bai
a fOl1l'lh ounces. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Will Award Coed 
Tuition Scholarship 

Phi hapter of Delta Delta Del
ta social sorority Is awarding a 
Sl'cOlld semestcl' • cholarship to a 
semor woman attending SUI which 
will pa>' the tuition of t he recipient. 

Requb' ments oC this award are 
an accumulative grade point of 
at le1st 2.5 and financial need. 

Application blanks for the sch01· 
arship are now available at the 
Oificc o( Student Affairs and Orc 
due Fcb. 1:;. 

MARGARET MCNAMARA 

proximately the same age. They 
mel while both were students at 
the Ubi" rsity of California, but 
their courtship did not begin in 
earnest, she says, until alter both 
were graduated. 

They were married in 1940 In 
Alameda, Calif., where she work
ed fOI' two years aftel' graduation • 
as a school tcacber. ]n college, she 
had majored in science and phy
sical education. 

Mrs. McNamara is about 5 Ieet 
3. She has dark, wavy hair cut 
rather short, and tends toward 
comfortable informality in ber 
dress. 

Her civic and cultural activities 
include : regional chairman of the 
White House Conference on Chil· 
dren and Youth in 1959; member 
of the Michigan Youth Commission, 

Mrs. DeKock will be as~ist('d by 
Miss Frances Camll, Miss Helen 
Focht, Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck, 
Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs. R. B. Kill
redge, Mrs. H. T. Muhly, Mrs. 
Ellis Newsome and Mrs Ronald 
Pflaum. 

Sharon Burke, A3, Waterloo; Lo 
John Helming, Cedar Rapids. 1\1 
pha Sigma Chi, Cae College, Ce
dar Rapids. 

Mrs. Bassett New 
Head of Parents' 
Coop Pre-School 

. I 1958; Scout leader; board member 
bf Ann ArbOI"S League of Women 
Voters and chairman of the city'S 
polio drive. 
• For several years she has studied 
French at the University oC Mich
igan and last fall was one of the 
organizers of the French Alliance 
of Ann Arbor, a national and inter
national gt'oup dev6ltlll ' t6 the prop· 
agation and study of Freneb cul-

ly, A2, Washinglon, pledge trainer. 

DOUG STONE 

A2, ' Clinton, corresponding secre
Itry; John Shafer, P3, Aurora, rec· 
ording secretary; Fritz Ruopp, B4, 
Marshaillown, pledge trainer; Har
old Glidden, A3, Rippey, junior d el
egate; Jeff Rinehart, A3, Daven
port, scholarship. 

Merrill Tutton, E2, Ames, social 
chairman: Neil Sodem8nn, A3, De
Wilt, activities chairman; Hugh 
Fisher, E2, Cedar Rapids, intra
mural chairman; Rusty ' Russell, 
AS, Vincennes, Ind., historian: Lon 
Barr, A3, Sioux City, sergeant at 
arms. 

Pat MaHoy, E2, Shenandoah, yo
cational cultural chairman; Jim 
Steele, E2, Belle Plaine, publica
tions; Dave Fry, A3, Davenport, 
song leader; Steve Holmes, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, alumni relations; 
Larry Schlue, AS, Cedar Rapids, 
rush chairman. 

Business Group 

Chooses Jones 
Victor L. Jones, B3. Spirit Lake, 

Was recently eleded president of 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional busi
ness fraternity. 

OIher newly elected oCCicers in-

Assisting Mrs, Shriner are Irs. 
Mts. 1. J. Barron, Mrs. Merle 
lIale, Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Miss 
Jean Paige, Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 
IDs. Sherwood D. Tultle, Mrs. 
James H. Wick and Miss Luella 
Wright. 

Other events are a partner 
bridge at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 
14, with Mrs. Gordon Searle as 
chairman, and a eoIree partner 
bridge at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 
28, fOJ which Mrs. H. !II. Hines is 
chairman. 

I 

Sigma Chi's 
Elect Officers 

Melanie Shroyer, William Woods 
College, Fulton Mo.; to Tom For· 
rester, P2, Waterloo, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 

Janet Westr'l'lan, Sioux City; to 
Lyle pinkehnk, A2, Sioux City, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Nancy Speidel. Duh.\th, Minn.; 
to Vint Bonar, Pi, Burlington, Sig
ma Phi Epsilon. 

Judy Jensen, M, Early; to 
Wayne D. Miller, E4, Williams
burg, Alpha Chi Sigma. 

BILL MAURER Avis Heine, AI, Waverly; to 
tary; Don Brown, A3. Manchester, I Butch Kohe, Waverly. I 

treasurer: ~im Ausberger, EI, JeC- ENGAGED 
forson, assistant trcasu~er ; Chuck Cherry Buffington, A4, ,,'It. Pfel. 
Tr~w, A2, Cedar RapIds, ~Iedge sant; to Robert McKee, Worches
tramer; ~hns Green, A2, MilCord, tel', Mass., Michigan State Univer. 
rush chairman.. sity, East Lansing, Mich. 

.Jack. Foster, A2, AlbIa, stewa~d: Betty Ferguson. Waterloo; to 
B~U Rle[, AS, Kalona, scholarshIp, Ron Dahl, A2, Waterloo, Sigma Phi 
Nle~ Nelson, AI, Spe~cer, SOCial Epsilon. 
ch~lrman; Chuck Corwl~, A2, Des Marlene Flohra , A4, Cedar Ra-

Kevin Barbera, A3, Boston, was Momes, IFC member; JIm Kelley, pids; La Bob Erickson, Winfield. MRS. E. P. BASSETT 
recently elected president oC Sig- A2, Le ~ars, w~rdcn; Jon Hu~t, Lois Leshyn, A3. Chicago; to Mrs. Edward P . Bassett, 2221 
rna Chi social fraternity. Dave A2, Burlington, lI1termural chalr- Alan Overbaugh, A3, Mitchell, S.D. Hollywood Blvd., has been elected 

• man. . Joyce ]sakofC, Rochester, N.Y.; chllirman of the Parents' Coopcra· 

KEVIN BARBARA 

Rusk, A3, Des Moines, was eleeled 
vi,... nrl'RiClent. . 

vlll"r~ e\cecud are; Joel Li~b, 
B4, Spirit Lake, secretary; Dick 
Kellogg, B3, Charles City, treasur
er; Tom Clark, B4, Bancroft, house 
manager; Bob Given, A2, Park 
Ridge, IlL ,' pll!dge trainer. 

Marv Evans, E3, Glenwood, cor
responding secretary; Jim Will
eockson, A4, Sigourney, associate 
editor; John White, E3, Estherville, 
histOrian ; John .Dooley, A3, Mar-

~arry Moon. A2, Harlan, Chap-Ito Alan Barasch. A3. Rochester, Live Pre-School in lowo City. She 
le lll ; Frank Bauer, ~. Fl. Sam N. Y .. Alpha Epsilon Pi. succeeds Mrs. Hugh L. Wolff, 1601 
HoustO?, Tex., historian;. Bob Carmen Lowenberg, M, Donnell- E. Court SI. 
Fr~denck, ~1, Cedar RapIds, vo-, son; to Don Bmwn, G, Missouri During the recent election Mrs. 
callona! chaIrman. School oC Mines, Rolla, Mo. Jack Hollnnder, 1217 Wade St.. was 

KGl'en Lindquist, G, Stanton; to elecled registrar of the school suc-

Jackie's Interests 
Centered on Wh ite 

Jim O'Brien, AI, Des Moines. creding Mrs. Claude Petorson, 
Pam Feld, A3, i\lanehester; ij) 2505 Wayne st. The new officers 

Gary Barrett, Manchester. will assume thpir duties in Febru-
Kathy Maehn, AI, Danville; to ary. 

Davl'd Uppl'nghouse SI'mpson Col Appl;calions arc now bein!! ae· 
House Decor Now ,-' -

lege, Indianola. cepled by the school. Registration 
Lois Barnum, 2, Gowrie; to may be made in the three-year-old 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Jacqueline Jim LeValley, A2, Daylon. and Cour-year-old programs. Par-
Kennedy's inter!' t this '~eek cen- Lois L81'son, A4, FOI·t Dodge; ents i.nterestcd in enrolling their 
tered on art. She loured the White 10 Jack Elkin, G, Towa City. chiJdren may call Mr . Hollander 
House with experts and decorator at 8-5392. 
- as one put it, "to se(' what the FISH FILLETS The next genera! meeting o( the 
joint looks like." Cover 1ish fillets with a mu h- Parenls' Coopcrati\'e Pre-School 

Presidential Press Secretary Pi- room sauce, top with buttered will be held at 8 p.m., Jan. 26. in 
erre Salinger predicted Mrs. Ken- crumbs and bake in a moderate the pre-school building, 10 E. 
nedy will make news that goes far oven until the (j h is done. I Market SI. 
beyond the interest of SDciety and .============================::, 
women's pages. 

1\1rs. Kennedy - has started out 
by consulting art experts on what 
to do about redecorating the Ken
nedy family's second floor quar-
ters in the presidential mansion 
and arranging the Curniture and 
accessories oC tile famo us first 
C100r public rooms. 

The rooms include tbe huge gold 
balltoom, the red, blue and green 
formal parlors and the big state 
dining room, where formal dinners 
are held for top visiting digni
taries. 
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Ca6ual CIolke6 
plea~e visit us soon' 

Our California expert says: 

iii iJi 

1:= 
= 

-= •• 
it! 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
"CASUAL, to me, means a look achieved 

through the use of precise ingredienl$. It 
is l'eally studied nonchalance. It is repre
sent~ by the well-dressed woman who 
perfectly coordinates her clothes but still 
gives the air of great nonchalance. This 
applies from sportswear to evening wear." 

1
_= 
•• 
• 

•• 

It:' BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

0,... 7 •• m. to • p.m. 
• 315 I. Marie .. 

we have a lovely stock 

Willards 
your California store in Iowa City 

~ 
~ 

iii m 
ji 
iii 
it! 
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Wayne Purk, A2, Cedar Falls 
house manager; Ric Miller, A3, 
Lakeview, and Frank Zigran~, B4, 
Humboldt, rush chairman; John 
Calhoun, A2, Elmhurst, Ill. , and 
Ed Cardenas, E3, Caracas, Vene
zuela, social chairmen: Roger 
Sims, A4, Edina, Minn., scholar
ship chairman; Dave Andeasen, 
A2, Ringstead, athletic chairman. 

Jim Morrison, A2. Washington. 
songleader; Lance Nelson, B4 , 
Rockford, 111., faculty relations; 
Ed Weiss, B3. Denison, vocational 
chairman; Jim Howe, E3, San 
Carlos, CaliC., historian ; John Mul
len, A2, Cedar Rapids, alumni reo 
lations, 

New Finish for 
Silver Holloware 

NEW YORK IA'I - A new finish 
for silver holloware. is expected to 
make life easier [or the home· 
maker who likes to set a gracious I 
table, and often. 

The finish, made of a silicone 
material that sUcks tenaciously 
to silver, is suppa ed to prevent 
tarnish and eliminate the need for 
polishing. The housewife can apply 
her own finish , too; it comes in an 
aero 01 dispenser. 

See our 
complete 
selections ••• 

ture. , 

5 min u.te, rrom _ .... f, 
down lown • $mrUtl 
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" l).p •• laI. t. $10.000 
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TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M, 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 
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Vi1<ings 
. ,., .. 

Pick ~You'th' l C~gfrS1i#s 
Get Most Out 

l .. , _ * * * Minnesota Officials Choose 
13 First-Year Men, 6 Vets 

, 
".. • • 

~ ~ ,~.Lapham Glad Of Pro Wars 
NEW YORK (A'I - The footbaD 

war among the two American )n 

football leagues and the Canaclial 
circui ts is proving a bonanza fer 
the 1961 college graduates. 

" 

-." To Be Back I EW YORK ( P) - The ~1innesota Vikings grabbed vet-

) .... 
ear Big Ten 

ran Hugh }.(cElhenny, Don Joyce and Dave ~liddleton but 
generally put the accent on youth Thursday as they elected 

f , 
# 

f 
J 
f • • .j 

) , 
j , 
~ 
j 

DES mINES IA'! - Bill Laph· 
am, form"r Univer. ity of (owa 
c nh'T, . !lid ' 'I'm tickled La death 
to bf' hack in t Ill' Big 'ren arl'a" 
nftl r he' W;'l~ aC<lllirrd by the Min
n !ota Vlhngs of the '3tionaJ 
1000lh"lll 1.1 ,IIlIIC' ')'hur~duy. 

Lapham was graduated from 
Tu · I 101 -I '~nnng u!ld Illuv('d in 

• . 

a 36-player roster from 12 
oth rational Footba11 League 
teams for their 1961 pro 
leaguc dcbut. 

defense and pass catchers but 
everybody is having the same 
trouble." 

The Vikings, who studied the 
list of 96 available men for 24 
hours before 'hey made their se· 
lections, did turn to some well 
known players. 

"Tbey never had it so good," 
~a;d AI :)Lrow. qu::rtrruac;' L1' l~~ 
New York Titans o[ the American 
FootbalJ League. "The National 
L ague is paying out cash bonuses 
to almost everyone [or the fltSl 
lime and the Canadian teams are 
paying plenty for the one or two 
stars they really want." 

I r'. 
., 

McEJhcnny, former All-America 
hallback at Washington and a 
nine year NFL veteran, was pick
ed from the San Francisco 4gers. 
Joyce. a defenSive end and t..'lckle, 
was taken from Baltimore and 
Middleton. an end with Detroit, 
was selected to go with season· 
ed quarterback George Shaw, ob
tained earlier in a trade with New 
York. 

Tiley took Don Joyce , defensive 
end and tackle from th!' Baltimore 
Colts. The Vikings also selected 
Dnve Middleton, a puss-catching 
end from the Detf'oit Lions . 

Zeke Smith, former All-America 
guard at Auburn, also was taken 
from the Baltimore club as a de
fensive eud or line·hacker. 

Dorow, one-lime Michigan Stale 
star and an NFL and Canadian 
player before he hooked up with 
the Titans. is in a position to 
know. Part of his all-year job with 
the Titans is going around t~ 
country signing Uj! players lor h~ 
team. 

I 

I 
,; , 
~ .. 
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"1'10!(' NFL with the world champion 
~lladelphia Eagl s last fall . 

• • ('oneil of the Vikings i Norm 
'. Vo1l Bf'()!'klin. a teammate at Phil
• . J lphia la',t fall . 

'~'Norm is a footba ll gcnius," 
: :npham said. "r feel I'll play a 
, tot of rootb;dl under lhe Dutch-

11'1:1 , who is acquainted with my 
w~·"." 

But Gener41 Manager Bert 
Rose and Coach Norm Van 
Brocklin still leaned mostly to 
youth in formation of the 14th 
and newest NFL member. They 
chose 13 first.year men and 
wound up with only six with more 
than four y,ars of pro ellperi. 
ence from the " ·man list sub
miHed by all the other NFL 
clubs except Dallas, an NFL 
neophyte 14st season. 
The Vikings n1so have the draft 

rights to 20 of the 1%0 college 
crop. 

Bill Lllph4m, a center at Iowa 
last season, was 4cquired from 
the Philadelphia Eagles by the 
Vikings. 
"We got about what we expecl

ed," said Van Brocklin, the star 
of the World Champion t>hiladel
phia Eagles who Is starling a new 
career as coach. "1 would say the 
strongcst point of our cI ub is the 
offensive line. We didn't get as 
much help as we wanted in pass 

The New York Giants rather 
surprisingly gave up Frnnk Youso , 
a I'egular ofCensive tAckle, to the 
Vikings. The Ginnts also lost Don 
Boll , vclcron tackle. The Vikings 
grabbo<J Red Stephens, on ofCen· 
sive guord, from the Washington 
Redskins and also took holfiJock 
Dirk II aley, former Pillsbw'gh ace, 
from the Steelers. 

Ln addition to Lapllllm the Eagles 
gave up Gerry lIuth, a starting 
off nsive guard. 

Packers Hire V.oris, 
Former Virginia Coach 

GREEN .BAY, Wis.,,,,, - The 
National Football Le'ague Green 
Bay Packers Thursday hired Rich
ard Voris. ousted University ' of 
Virginia grid coach, us cmef talent 
seoul. 

In the Shade of Old Capitol 
Yoll never quite know what to expect at an SUI basketball game. 
Shown her. watching the cheerleaders perform is Old Capitol, 

Nelson Is 10th in .Scoring; 
Chilton . Takes Over Lead 

East Tennessee's Tom Chilton has slipped ahead of Gonzaga 's 
Frank Burgess and Tom Stith oC St. Bonaventure in a national scor· 
ing race that still needs a sHde rule to figure out. 

Chilton, who moved inte the ,-----------
lead with a 34·point burst against ture in offense with 90.3 points a 
Morehead, Ky. Tuesday night, has game and in field gO:l1 percent:lge 
435 pOin ts in L4 games for a 31.07 . ' 

beloved landmark of the campus. The unusual effect is the result 
of a double eltpo5ure. - Daily I~wan Photo by Boris Yaro 

" Our league is paying plenty to 
/!et the top players," he said 
Thursday. "I've signed my share 
at them but I've missed a few, too. 
The bidding is going up. 

"I thought I had the inside track 
on Jlerb Adderly. the Michigan 
Stale hnlfback. because of my 
school connections, but we couldn't 
come anywhere near matching 
Green Bay's (NFL Packers) bill 
They waved a $5 ,000 bonus chel:k 
under his nose, then signed him up 
to 0 $15.500-a·year contract. 

• "The Canadian teams are in 
there pitching along with us and 
the NJ:<'L. Vancouver grabbed Tom r 
Brown (Minnesota's AII·America I 
gurad) wi th a $10,000 bonus and I 

$50.000 contract for three years 
ol 1>I:lY." 

Two Iowa Cagers 
Drop Registration 

Two members of Iowa's basket· 
bal! squads have dropped out of 
school, it was revealed Thursday. 

average, according to statistics ~xacUy 50 PCI' cent: Santa Clm.a 
from the National Collegiate Ser· In team defense With 47.3, OhIO 
vice Bureau Thursday. Burgess, State in free throw percentage with 
the leader most of the season. has .794, and Bradley in rebound per
a 31.06 average on 497 poiQts for centage with .6105 to .6100 lor Ni. 
16 games with Stith right pehind 
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Varsity squad member Joe Ca· 
halan, 6·2, ISO-pound guard, one of 
the cagers who has left school, 
had made only brief appearances 
in two of the Hawk's 14 games 
this season. 

at 30.05 with 457 points in 15 4ames. agara. 

low4's Don Nelson is tied for Id 
10th spot with Roger Kaiser of 0 is To Instruct 
Georgf4 Tech, Both h4Ye .t 23.9 
average, 

The remainder oC the top ten in 
games tprough Jan . 24 i~clude 
Billy McGill oC Utah 28.7. el'tr 

Clinic in Germany 
Bob Oldis, Iowa City player on 

the world champion Pittsburgh 
P rat Thurwa aid he wO\lld 
ill ve here next week for B 10-day 
trip to Germany where he ill be' 
an inslructor in a baseball clinic. 

Middleweight Bout in . Doubt 
WEST JORDAN, Utah IA'I - Gene Fullmer's manager said 

Thursday there is nothing definite in reports the NBA middleweight 
will meet Paul Pender in New York next June to clear up a snarl 
of middleweight titles, 

Marv Jenson said fight plans announced by Feature Sports Inc. 
and New Yorker Nor", Rothschild are only possibilities. 

"We have a very important engagement March 4 with Sugar 
Ray Robinson down in Las Vegas/' Jenson said. "and the out· 

;,COIQ. S very it1\Jth :III~. -...e isn'f"1flinktng or talking af)out 
any other match but that right now. 

No explanation was given for 
Cahalan's dropping out or of his 
fulure plans. 

Cahalan, a sophomore, was 
chosen all-slate guard at Mason 
City High School in his senior year. 

The other Iowa player who len 
school is freshman Denny crouch, 
6-5 forward from Des Moines 
Dowling. Crouch reportedly plans 
to enroll at GrandvieW' ··Junlor 
College in Des Moines . 

. Discl\inge~ of PJlr~ue ~6,J1 Wl'J 
Lutas' of Ohio Statl! 26.S. 'ehet 
WaJker of Bradley 26.1, Ken Stan· 
ley of Pacific Cal 25.5. Granny 
Williams of Morehead 24.4. ' rU~J-rUl\11 rU~[-YUM: 

----------------------------~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ YU~I-YUMI l'UM -YU~1! l'UI\J·YUMI l'U~l·YU~tl TUM·YUM! yUIll·YUIII 

Chilton 's East Tennessee Iteam. ii 
milte, Les Phillips. has taken over :::l 

from Lucas as the field goa! per- ~ 
centage leader with .646 per cent ~ 
on 53 of 82 aUem pls. ... 
. Luc4s is second with .6~ on 
116 of 183 shots. Georgia Tech's 
Kaiser is the free throw percen- ~ 
tage leader with .891 on 106 of ~ 
119, and Lucas holds his reo ... 
bounding lead with a .208 per- ~ 
centage of recovery. 
Team leaders are: St. Bonaven-

GRAND 
OPENING 

Another Award for ~vy Do Your laundry 
While You 

Shop. Hy-Vee 

Iowa's Athletic Director and former Coach, 
Forest Evashevski, receives a h4ndshake and 
the Touchdown Club of New York award from 
Wallace Girting (right), chairman of the club 

board. Evashevski was honored Thursday for 
his contNbutions to football over the years. 

-AP Wireph.to 

Evy Given TO Club Award 
For Contributions to Football 

" 
lowa City'. 

Newe.' and FiM" 
2. ~OUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acre .. from Hy·V •• Groc.ry 

al 
NEW YORK ~ - Forest Ev· 

ashevski. athletic director and for· 
mer football coach at lowa. Thurs
day night received the Touchdown 
Club of New York award for his 
contribution to football. 

he appli ed those same principles 
to the 'j'·formation, and we at Iowa 
were able to put them into effect. 

Touchdown Club award were Gen. K" k d 
Douglas MacArthur, Amos Alonza Ir WOO ~ 

He said, "There should be three 
mcn up here with me - H. O. 
(Fritz) Cr~ lcr, athletic director at 
Michigan; ' Dave Nelson, lootball 
cO:lch at Delaware; and Virgil M. 
Hancher, president of lhe state 

niversity oC Iowa." 

~ccepting the honor. one of 
.th. highest given in football. lit 

.~:aS~~:;~i !!~: annual dinner, 

"l=risler should be here because 
b4I i the first man I know oC who 

~~plicd Ule prinCiples of education 
.~ ~d ljvin~ to the ~oaching of foot· 
• !taU. Th minor difficulties on the 
"'foot6a11 lield can driv(' you crazy 

(jllt' if you have a code 01 princi
ples everything works out all \ 
right. 

"Nelson should be here because I 

"Our president. Mr. Hancher, 
should be here because his only 
instructions to me when I be· 
came c04ch were th~ 'We want 
to excell in athletics but first we 
want to excoll academically.''' 
Evashevski, blocking back for 

All-America Tom Harmon under 
Crisler at Michigan 20 years ago, 
stepped down as coach at Iowa 
after last season, when his Hawk· 
eyes won eight of nine games. los· 
ing only to national champion Min· 
nesota. 

Nelson, credited with developing I 
the winged·T which Iowa adopted. 
was a teammate oC Evasbevski at I 
Michigan. 

In the last five y.ar •• EVllShev· 
ski's teams won two Bill Ten 
championships, tied for anoth.r. 
and played In aMi _n two 
lames in the R ... Bowl.' 
Among previous winners of the 

......................... ~ ....... . 

... .. •.. '" . """ ..... ... ... 
BAMBOO ~N 

Corner Dubuque & College 

~~~··~hinese Food & Complete American Dinners 
"We gladly prepare any order to take out," 

-OPEN-

Stagg, Lou Little, Pop Warner, Kwik Kleen ~ 
Earl Blaik, Bob Zuppkc, and Grant· ;) 

ila~n~d~R~ic~e~ ................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

St~ Patrick's School Improvement Fun~ 
'having their 

annual 

a full meal 

ham or chicken 
vegetable 
coffee 
dessert 

$1 ~o a plate, children 

St. Patrick's School Gym 

i>! 

~ 
~ 

TODAY AND TOMORROWI-> 

FREE,! 
POPCORN 
BALLS 

Friday and Saturday 
with each purchase 
from the Corn Cabin 

Located South 
across from 
Schaeffer Hall 

A NEW SHOP ! 

I 

SPECIALIZING IN 

* Caramel Corn 

.Popcorn 

Cheese Corll 
~ 

Barbeque Corn ~ 

* 

,Onion and 
Garlic COIn 

·Popcorn Balls, 

! 

c 
e 
I 
; 
e 
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Students Welcome I~ 
, .......... ~ ................................ ~~~ ~ ruM·~UMI 

Sun.·Thurs. III.m. to 11 p.m. Prl.·Sat •• lI.m. to 1 •• m. CIOHd Wad. 
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ruM·YUlil YUM-YU~II YUM-YUlI&I YUM·YUIIl!. · 1lUII·rUMI YUM·YUIIlI YUIIl-YUIIlI YUAI·YUIIlI 
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PASADE)NA, Calif. lt1'I - When 
Ro e Bowl halflime card stunts 
nashed "Caltech" instead of 
"Washington" last Jan. 2. 100,000 
spectators and nationwide TV 
audience were amused but con· 
fused . 

How did little Calilornia Insti
tute of Tecbnolo6}' get such a 
plug? 

Well, the secret of how Cal. 
!edt pran/csters substituted Uni· 
venity 01 Wamin~ton card sNnts 
for the nationwide practical joke, c_ out Thursday. 

The pran was carried orf by a 
group of Caltech poksters known 
as tbe Fiendish Fourteen. 

The pranksters weren't identi
fied but the ingenious scheme was 
laid bare in the Cal tech magazine, 

THI DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.- Frlday, Jan. 27, '961-P ... ~ 

ISayer, SiHord Blast 6515; , 
I Take Lead/in IFrisco Meet 

Lopez Gambles on RookiEr 
NEW YORK lt1'I - Joe Martin, near the end of last year, baited I pitchers is Gary Pcters, II 23-year· 

a rookie third baseman who ha .3 18 at San Diego. Dean Look, old left-hander. lIe won 12 and 
lopped the .300 mark only once in former Michigan State football lost 9 at San Diego. SAN FRANCISCO lt1'I - Power·hitting George Bayer and Negro 

star Charlie Sifford fired six-under·par 65's Thursday. leading a 
Engineering and Science. An ar' l swiped the master plans - large low scoring assault on Harding Park in the opening round of the 
tiele signed by Lance Taylor gave sheets of graph paper colored the $57,000 San Francisco lnternatlonaJ Open Golf Tournament. 
the details. way the stunts were to appear. 

The Fiendish Fourteen learned I The pranksters next stamped cor- Bayer, a 2~pound Carmer Uni· 

five minor league seasons, repre· slar, is another rookie outfielder . Camilo Carreon, a 23-year-old 
sents probably the biggest gamble He comes up after hilling .285 at catcher, is counlcd on to win a 
taken by Al Lope7. since he be· Lincoln in his first year of profes- job. A .279 hiller al San Diego, 
came manager of the Chicago ional ball. he may be converted into a £irst 

that Washington's card section rections in card stunt~ 10. 11 and versity of Wa hington football 
would arrive Dec. 29 and stay in 12. layer, scored six birdies. The big 
the dormitory at Long Beach State Back at Long Beach. they reo belter from South Pasadena, Calif., 
College. placed the master plans and sub- '><Ink putts ranging Crom Six to 20 

Posing as a reporter, a glib tituted the altered instruction feel and also put in a 70·yard chip 
member of the Fiendish Fourteen sheets Cor the original stack. s.hol. 
interviewed lhe director of the The result was flashed brilliant· SifCord oC Los Angeles. the only 
Washington card sec lion and found ly in the sunshine at the Rose Negro in the tournament, collect· 
out how it worked. Bowl game. I ed eight birdies but wenl over par 

The "reporte.-" learned the Instead 01 spell ing out " Wash. in lwo holes - once when he was 
card stunt di rector plann ed to inllton." card stunt 10 flashed trapped al the eighth and again 
eat dinn~r in an hour. Whil. he "C.ltec:h." at the 12th when he topped his 
was .picking at his la lacl, the Card stunt IJ Dashed "HII kies" drive, 
group picked II lock and stole the Washington nickname, all right, No Cewer than six golfers dead· 
one of the card stunt instrue. but backwards. rocked at 66 as nearly one-third 
tion sheets, The finale. stunt 12, came up f the ISO-man field eclipsed par 
A printer ran oCf 2,300 dupli· with a picture oC the Caltech ror tile 36-35-71 municipal eourse 

cates ror $30. Next day the Tech· Beaver instead oC the Washington lretching 6,672 yards. 
men again picked the lock and Husky. . Tied at 66 were Arnold Palmer, 

the 1960 goICer·oC-the-year; John 
Brodie, the San Francisco 4ger 
qUllrterbaek; Bill Casper, Ted 
Kroll, DOllg Ford and Canadian 
Stan Leonard, the low Coreigner in 
this international field. 

J . h White Sox in 1957. o n sto n et Lope7. has installed Martin as .... T.h.e .m. o_t .p.ro.m.i.si.niiiiiiiiio.f .th.eiiiiiiiine.wiiiiiiiib.a •. eiiim.a.n
iii
· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij. 

• the leam's regular third baseman to. r 

Streit Win cO~'/~~ven't the slightest doubt ENGINEERING SENIORS! 
I T that Martin can do the job," Lopez n ourney said . "He's an aggressive fellOW. 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. lt1'I _ Mar. Hollis Thurston, our top scout, 
lene Streit of Toronto, Ont., and rated the kid the best defensive 
Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone of thi rd baseman in the Pacific .Coa~~ 
Mason City, 1959 champions in the League last year WIth San DIego. 
Women's International Four·Ball i Martin batted .285 last season 
Golf tournament, advanced to the I hit 13 home runs and drove in 73. 
~cond round in thal event with a His best year was in 1958 when 
2 and 1 VIctOry over Ma rge Burns I he batted .330 lor Duluth·Superior 
of Greensboro. N. C .• and Mrs. in the Northern League. The next 

YOUR FUTURE IS UNLIMITED IN 

LOS ANGELES 
The City Of The Future 

--' -
Civil 

Elect rica l 
Sanitary 

Maurice Glick, of Baltimore, 'but year he hit .287 at Indianapolis. Engineers are needed for the challenging work of planning, de-
their six over par game (or 17 Two other highly regarded signing, buildin~, and operating one of the largest electric and 
holes was the poorest of the day. Two other highly regarded young. water systems m the world. 

A Pennsylvania housewife and a youngsters are outfielders Stan Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with Ollr engineering 
representatives. who will be on campus 

Florida school t.!acher teamed up Johnson anI! Floyd Robiqson. John· February 10 
Thursday to score a surprising 1· son, 23, was the Pacific Coaat Department of Water and Power 
U\J victory over Joanne Goodwin League's second best hitter at _333. City of Los Ang e les 

For First .Time in 14 Years, 
Lou Gehrig U~able To Play 

Bob Rosberg. winner of the Bing 
Crosby Tournamenl las£ Sunday, 
fired. a 67 Cor his opent:!· in the 
quest for the $9,000 lil'st prize 
here. 

Rains that feil Wednesday ieft 
the course soft and scores gener· 
ally were lower than during prac· 
tice rounds earliel' in the week 
when the course still was hard 
[rom NOI·theJ'n CaljCol'Dia's driest 

and Doris Phillips, deCending _~R~o~bl~'n~so~n:,~w~ho~w~a~s~b~r~ou~g~h~t~uP~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
champions oC the Women's Inter· 
national Four·Ball Goll tourna· 
ment. 

Mrs. H. S. Semple of Sewickley, 
Pa " and Maureen Crum o( Plant 
City, Fla., registered tne lirst 
round upset. 

Mary Ann Downey of Baltimore 
and ,)farge Lindsay, of Decatur, 
III., winners of the tournament in 
1957 and 1958. were four over par 
for 15 holes as they defeated Joan 
Toski Burke and Connie Malia, 4 
and 3. 

If ;Y,aU Want 
By JOE RE ICHLER I 

and BEN OLAN 
Sunday, April 30, 1939, the New 

York Yankees played the Wash
ington Senators in Yankee Stadi
um. I,.ou Gehrig came to bat four 
times with runners on base. lIe 
iai\ed \1) hit the batt I)ut 1)( the in· 
field and the Yankees 1051. 

Somelhing else happened lhat 
day, A Washinglon play r hit a 
slow dribbler down the first base 
line. Ordinarily Gehrig would I 
have put it in his hip pocket. 
That time he barely managed to 
field the ball in time. Another time, 
the pitcher fielded a one·hop 
grounder, ran over toward first. 
and tossed the ball underhanded 
to Lou, as pitchers frequently do 
when lhere is time. Lou muffed 
the ball. The sympathetic official 
scorer, however, did not charge 
him with an error. 

Monday VIas an off day. Gehrig 
spent the day at his home in 
Larchmont, N.Y., all by himself 
.nd did a lot of thinking. He had 
tG make the toughest decision of 
his life. But he had to mak& it 
.Ione. 
Tuesday, May 2 the team met in 

Detroit to open a series against 
the Tigers. Manager Joe Mc· 
Carthy flew in from his home in 

winter since J897. 

* * * Tourney 
Scores 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif, lA'I -
Leading scores after the first 
round Thursday in the 72·hole 
San Francisco Internat iona l Open 
Golf Tournament included: 
George Bayer 3<1·]1·65 
Chllrles Sifford 34·31·65 
Bill Casper 3<1·32·" 
John Brodie , 34·32·" 
Ted Kroll 36-30-66 
Doug Ford 3~·33-66 
Arnold Palmer 32-34-66 
Stan Leonard . . 32·3<1-66 
Bob Rosburg ., ... ,., 35·32-67 
Fred Hllwkins 34·3<1-68 
Ernie Vossler 34·34-68 
Tommy Allron 33·35-68 
Mike 50uchak 35·33-68 
Art Wall . 35·33·68 
Dave Ragan ... •. .. 34·34-68 
Don January .. .. 36·32-68 

llighlight of Friday's second 
round will be a malch between th 
Streit·JohnstoJ'Je and Downey· 
Lindsay learns. 

Curtis Cup star Judy Bell and 
Alice Dye whizzed through 11 holes 
in three under pur to crush Mrs. 
Grady McDonald and Nancy Way, 
8 and 7. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

For Your Books NOW • • • 
• 

See BOB SUTHERLIN 
manager book dept,-Iowa Book & Supply Co., who says -

, Buffalo. Gehrig met him ·in the 
, ;""! )DbbY ' ~lfd Mked McCarthy to coM\!, 

up to his room, Then he spoke the 

,·FRESH MILK 72~gal. 
1 ff' J • ~ ,. ., :II ~ .. 

Whether you buy Homotenized Milk, Skim Milk or Regulllr 
Pasteurized Milk, you can be sure it is fresh. We produce a ll of 
our own mi lk from our herd of 70 Registered Holstein COWl . The 
milk is tested and Inspected to meet 1111 " Grade A" stllndardl lind 
then is pasteurized and so ld to you the very same dllY, And now 
it is easier than ever to get your milk at our new Drlve·ln Da iry, 
J ust drive up to the window and the man will wait on you . It Is 
not necessllry for you to &ven get out of the car. Try it tonight! 

1 

) 

~ 

fateful words: ' 
"Joe, I a lways said that w~n 

I felt I couldn't help the team an.y 
mor& I would take myself ,",t of 
tile lineup. I guess the time has 

McCarthy agreed it was best Cor On May 2, 1939, Gehrig went to 

conw." 
McCarthy asked Gehrig to think 

it over beCore making any drastic 
decisions. 

"I've thought it over," said 
Gehrig quietly, "I've been wrest· 
ling with this ever since Sunday. 
I'm no good to tile club, to my
self, to the game, to the fans, to 
you," 
\ 

Lou to take a rest for a couple of the ball park in Detroit, walked 
weeks, out to home plate to hand the bat-

Alone in the room, Gehrig wept. ling 'order slip to Umpire Basil, 
Lou Gehrig's incredible en· then sat down in the corner of the 

durance streak was at an end. dugout. and watched his Learn· 
The Iron Horse had played in t he matcs hammer the daylights out 
last of his 2,130 consecutive of the Tigers, 22 to 2. 

g~~e~~e had especially noticed da~~~ ~~~ t~~~u~~ t~:d g~~~e~n s~ 
when Miller Huggins, then man· long had come. 
ager of the Yankees, had sent his On June 2, 1941, exactly 16 
broad-beamed young first base- yellrs after he began his Iroll 
man, Lou Gehrig, in as a pinch Man streak, Lou Gehrig died of 
hitter for Peewee Wanniger on a f, rm of polio. On July 4, 1939, 
June 1, 1925. Yet, it was a notable when a ll the world II lready knew 
occasion because it marked the th llt Lou had contracted hil fatal 
start oC the amazing consecutive di sease, there took pi lice the 
game streak of the Cabled Lar- mo5t tragic .nd touching _ 
rupin' Lou. ever enacted on a basebll ll dia· 

The next day Wally Pipp, the mond. It Wei Lou Gehrig Appre. 
regular first baseman, reported ciatlon Day. It occured in packed 
with a beadache. Yank" Stadium, when baseball 

"Got a headaCHe?" the manager and the entire world let him 
asked Pipp, very solicitously. know how much they loved him. 
"Well, take the day off and let It was his worst and greatesl' 
this big, awkward kid see what he moment. As tears rolled unashame· 
can do." edly down his cheeks, an already 

PASTEURIZED or 

, I 

HOMOGENIZED 72c gal. 

SKIM .. .. .. , .. ..... .. . ,. 60c , al. 

ORANGE DRINK . . .. .. . . 60c gal. 

and 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Butter, 
Ice Cream, Eggs and Pure Ground Beef. 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
OPEN 4·7 P.M. Phone 337·5571 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
Gehrig was astounded when weary and haggard Gehrig stood 

Huggins told him to take over at uneasily beCore the vast audience 
first base. All excited, he got a that included his old pals and 
double and two singles off former teammates, the Camous 
George Motridge of the Sena· Murderers' Row, the powerful 
tors. Lou was at fi rst base again Yankees of 1927, and spoke into 
t he follow ing afternoon. tn fllct, the microphone. OPEN DAILY 8·10:30 A.M. 
Pipp never got bllck to the bag, "Today 1 consider myselC lhe 1 M·I W H' 1 
'rhis was the start or the legend luckiesl man on the face of the I e est on wy. 

~ ~d~~ueliWe LOll, Fourteen ~ea~r~t~h.~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~ years, 2,130 games, and nearly l~ 

• 
e ., 

8,000 appearances <at the plale 
were to pass beCore Gehrig missed 
a Yankee game. This endurance 
mark is one o[ the few baseball 
reC'Ords that are far beyond the 
reach of ordinary mortals. 

criSpy, 

"For the best possible prices on your used text books, come to the 's ign of the 

Gr;;"n Apron; No 'trade ·ins' or ' pay you late r' business- s trictly CASH ON THE 

WiEr HEADI- La~t yeaT I paid ouiapp~ximc;tely-$1 0 -pe;-.tude~ 'for used 

books, and with your he lp I intend to keep the banke ... even busier this year." 
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Gfand Opening 
• 

Max Ston Fabrics 
127 SOUTH CLINTON 

MONDAY, JANUARY 30 

Style Shows nt F R E E 
the store beginning SEWING MACHINE 
9:45 a.m, 

11:00 a,m. Register any time 
1:45 p.m. Monday. Drawing 
3:30 p.m. Monday evening. 
7:45 p.m, COFFE! SERVED' 

SPECIALS MONDAY ONLY 
.5,. '" Drip Dry Cottons .................. .. 
.It • 1.39 Cottons ...... ... ...... _ ........... .. 

Outin, Flann. I 

I 

tender, 
delicious 

only 
) 
"like home·fried. only better" •• • 

t hat's what you'll aay about 
McDonald's French Fries, 
golden brown and delicio\lS. ' 
Only 10, for a giant, 
brim·full hal at McDonald's. 

~ '~r 

I 

And Remember • 

• Our national contacts make It 

possible to pay TOP PRICES for 

discontinued texts of current edition • 

• We can always do a better job for 

you and pay BETTER PRICES if you 

bring UI your books BEFORE 

registration. 

elowa 80 

• • 

dSupply ·C4 

/ 
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ps. Farm Parley 
Ends .. Divided 
On Methods 

Hancher Cites Iowa's Neeas Madison Mayo~~AppointeQ. 

To Health· Department Pos~ 
Regpnts P/OPOSf: ~ 
ISle Changes )' Wee 

DES MOINES tfI - Bills to 
ebange the name of Iowa State 
Teachers College and broaden the Ii! 
curriculum at that institution were 'l( 

recommended for passage Thurs
day by the House Committee on ' 

From 

par~ 
By ART BUCHWALD 

More Doubles 
A la European 

We were invited to the opening 
of a new hotel in London wWch 
will be operated by the Hotel Cor· 
poration of America, owned by 
American financier A. f . Sonna· 
bend. 

Unlike Conrad Hilton, who al· 
ways puts his name on any hotel 
he is associated with. Sonnabend 
prefers to remain in the back· 
ground. Instead of calling his 17· 
stOry skyscraper the Cariton Son· 
nabend, he has named it the Carl· 
ton Tower, though there is no one 
named Tower associated with the 
project. 

This may COIIfv.. many peo. 
pie, but we must be grat",,1 to 
American hotelmen like Sonna· 
bend and Hilton for opening ho
tols abroad, particularly In LOll· 
don, where there I. alway. a 
bed shortage durin, the tourist 
seillon, which is not caused by 
the tourists. 
What happens is that the British 

schedule events in the spring and 
fall to attract tourists to London, 
and then wanl to see the events 
themselves - so they aU come 
up lrom the provinces and take 
up the space. 

• • • 
During the off·tourist season, 

practically nothing is going on in 
London. So the British stay at 
home, as do the tourists, and that's 
when the hotelmen start scream· 
ing there are too many hotels in 
London as it is. 

So the only ones who seem to 
get Into the hotel business abroad 
are Americans, who hall. no Id.a 
what they're geHing into. 
But those of us who live in Eu

rope the year around arc grateful 
for any accommodations to place 
OUl' (riends from across the sea. 
During the height oC the tourist 
season, as we have mentioned so 
many times in the past, we have 
been hard put to lind rooms for 
OUi' friends. Those of us who are 
lucky enough not to have guest 
rooms have had no choice but to 
send tourists to one of the magni· 
fieent European parks with a pup 
tent. 

• • • 
Nothing could dramatize lhe ho· 

tel shortage mor.e than an exper· 
ience that happened to us in Paris 
last pring. A cOllllle we had known 
for years arrived at the Hole! 
George V. They had a lovc.ly I;OQm 
and we thought they were happy. 

But that's how people can fool 
you. One day the wife showed up 
with her luggage at our office and 
said: 

"I've left Charles. I couldn't take 
it anymore." 

We didn't want to know what she 
couldn't take any more, but we 
said in a horrified voice: "You 
have another hotel room, I hope." 

"No," she said, crying. "I've left 
him Cor good." 

"Sut don't you know what 
you've don.? Leaving him at the 
height of the French rllcing .. a· 
son? Grown·up people don't do 
things like that." 
" ]l's no use talking about it. We 

havcn't been getting along for 
years." 

"What's lhat got to do with leav
ing your husband in Paris?" we 
said. "You have so much in com
mon - a double room and a bath, 
something that any tow'ist couple 
in the world would give their lives 
for." 

"It's too late," she said, "I can't 
go back." 

"Ail right, if you don't want to 
think of yourseilles, think of the 
children - Thomas Cook and 
SOlI? How will tbty feel? Surely 
no marriage breakup i, worth 
the price of a double at the 
George V." 

• • • 
We lectured her some more, but 

she insiSted she was through -
through- through. So we started 
calling other hotels in Paris, and, 
as we had figured, there wasn't 
even a broom closet to be ' had. 

Finally we said: "You don't have 
a choice - you have to go back. 
What about this idea? Give yow' 
marriage a triai - you be big 
about it. Tell him you're sorry 
you walked out on him, ask his 
forgiveness. Fall into his arms. 
Then as soon as you get back to 
the United States, talk it qver 
with your travel agent. Tf you BtiU 
feel the same way about him, you 
can always give him the heave·ho, 
and get a divorce." 

"I'll sleep on it," she said. 
"But where?" w. a,ked In 

an,ulsh. 

WASHINGTON ttl - A comer
ence of 450 farm leaders, called 
by the Kennedy Administration 10 
forge a uniform farm policy, end
ed Thursday just about where it 
started - divided. 

Farm leaders could not agree on 
what measures should be taken 
to boost farm income. 

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman and his aides simply 
learned what they probably al
ready knew - that farm leaders 
Cor the most part are not happy 
with economic conditions in agri
culture. 

But differences over the part the 
Government should take - if any 
- in bolstering farm prices slood 
out in the pre entation oC recom
mendations made hy officials of 
five major naUonal farm organiza
tions and spokesmen for many 
smaUer commodity groups. 

No gestures of compromise were 
made by any of them. The meeting, 
which adjourned earlier than had 
been planned because of a snow
storm, had not been expected by 
most leaders to amount to more 
than a presentation of viewpoints. 

The presentation of conflicting 
recommendations brought from 
James G. Patton, president of the 
National Farmers Union, the com
ment that farmers have so many 
organizations speaking for them 
that " it sounds like a babble of 
voices." 

There was fairly general agree
ment 01\ the idea that farmers 
need some method (or gaining 
stronger bargaining PQwer - com· 
parable, the leader's said, to 
powers possessed by industry and 
by organized labor. 

But as to the way to do this, 
sharp differences were outlined. 

Delay Granted 
In Musack Trial 

A delay was grantcd Thursday 
by Judge Clair E. Hamilton in 
the manslaughter trial oC James 
P . Musack. J udge Hamilton ad
mitted a defense motion for con
tinuance after noting that he had 
heard rumors charging that he is 
prejudiced to the deCendant. 

Musack was charged with man
slaughter in connection with an 
accident in which a 2lh ·montb·old 
IOCant died in Musack's car when 
it hJt a tree last Oct. 10. 

The trial, which was to beg;n 
Monday, will now take 1>lace dur
ing the next term which starts 
Feb. 6, and wiJI be presided over 
by Judg~ Jamesl iP\' Ga'fflley 'i O~ 
Marengo. 

Father Thinks Russia 
Will Release U2 Pilot 

ROANOKE, Va. !A'I - The father 
of U2 pilot Francis Gary Powers 
said today he was "quite optimis
tic" that his son "will be released 
from a Russian prison soon." 

"My boy, " said Oliver W. Pow· 
ers, "thinks he'll be released soon. 
So do 1. But I haven't talked to 
any Russian authorities since last 
summer in Moscow." 

The elder Powers was asked 
about his imprisoned son in view 
of the release of two other Ameri· 
can fliers, announced by President 
Kennedy at his news conference. 

• 

DES 10lNES III - Iowa can educational institutions by an In· buildingJ in 1959. But he said large 
afford - if it will - the cost of diana University professor, WhO\ amounts oC money still are needed 
higher faculty salaries and im· recommended immediate pay in- to overcome a "critical lag" in 
proved educational and research creases oC $3,000 a year for pro- building. Virtually all other states 
prograQlS at its three institutions fessors, $2,000 a year (or associate nave outstripped Iowa in capital 
oC higher karning, SUI Pr.esidenl proI~t& and. $l,OQO annuaUy for construction, he said. 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Presi. risks were too great. 

~irgil t . lJancher Sail! Tbursaay other facuity members. - - Iowa's annual income, Hancher 
ght. . ,,"We do not make Lbe competi. said, amounts to more than $7 bi!· 

. deed, he sald,the state ca~ tiOI\," Hancher said. " It has been lion per year, and the state "sure. 
ill aIIord not t~ afford the best, forced upon us by the enticements Iy can afCord the things it reaUy 
both In educaho.nal and ~~rch of Government and industry in at· needs and wants. 
programs and In new bUildmgs trading faculty members, as weU "Iowa can afford this invest. 
needed on the .campuses of sur. as by greater opportunities in oth- ment. It affords good roads. It 
Iowa Stale UOIversl1y and Iowa er institutions of higher learning." aerords anything it wants. But it 
State Teachers College. I . 

. . He expressed appreciation for may be required to make some 
. Hancher addre~ a J~m~ meet· the $16 million the Legislature ap. hard and wise decisions in order 
109 of the. allJ!lln! assoc!ations oC propriated for new educational to do so." 
the three Inslltutions With memo 
bel'S of the Iowa Legislature. He 
devoted his remarks to explaining 
why substantially increased spend· 
ing Cor education is necessary. 

dent Kennedy has decided againsl 
appointing his brother·in·law, R. 
Sargent Shriver, under·secretary of 
health, education and welfare, it 
was <\,isclosed Thursday. 

It was learned that Abraham 
A. RibicoCf, secretary of health, ed· 
ucation and welfare, bad discussed 
with Shriver the possibility o{ his 
taking the post. Apparently. the 
decision was reached within the 
Administration that the political 

l 
This became apparent Thurs· 

day night when the While House 
announced thaI Ivan A. Nestlngen, 
mayor of l\1adison, Wis., had been 
named to the under·secretary post 
by President Kennedy. 

Higher EducaUon. 
The Board of Regents proposed '(11 

to change the name o( Ihe college t

to Slate College of Iowa and to 
permit that institution to offer a 
bachelor of arts degree in liberal -

Like Robert F . Kennedy, Shriver arts as weH as a bachelor o( arts 
worked as a top campaign aid to degree in education. 
the President. In addition be has A t~ir? measur!, calling for .ap. 

. . .' . proprlatlon of $100,000 {or a fire. 
conSiderable eKpe~leuce 10 the field \ men's training building at Iowa 
of health, education and welfare. State University was recommended. 

ARMOUR'S STAR ' 
SMOKED 

"Our institutions are in a high· 
ly competitive situation," Hanch· 
er said. "Their needs are real and 
they are preSSing. Because of p0-
tential increases in enrollment, an 
anticipated shortage of college 
teachers and the vast increase in 
lrnowledge, the efCorts we current
ly are making are not enough." 

He cited a recent study of Iowa's .--------.-

PORK
R '39fC -~~i~ks 49C 

STEAK Ib Lb. Pkg ..... 
• 

PIC Ie 
Helen Eddy 
Dies af 84 

Helen M. Eddy, 84, associate 
professor emeritus of romance Ian· 
guages at sur. and the former 
head of the department of foreign 
languages at , University High 
School, died Thursday afternoon at 
Hillcrest Hospital in Des Moines. 
Dealh was due to eart failure . 

She had been a member of the 
University staff since 1916, when 
she became Lbe first principal and 
head of the foreign language de-
partment at University High. • 

She was made assistant profes·1 
sor oC romance languages in 1925, ' 
associate proCessor in 1930, and re
tired as professor emeritus in 1947. 

]'lllrn in Marengo, Iowa. Miss 
Eddy received a B.A. from SUI 
in 1000, an M.A. in, 1903, and a 
Ph.D. in 1925. In 1899 she received 
the Lowden Latin Prize. She had 
held two fellowships, one at SUI 
during the years 1901·1904, and the 
other at Bryn Mawr College, Bryn 
Mawr, Pa., in 1904·1905. 

Miss Eddy had been an instruc
tor at State Teachers College. 
Mayville, N.D., and Idaho Techni· 
cal Institute, Pocatello, Idaho, be· 
Core joining the SUI staff. 

She was the author of "Beginning 
French Training for Reading" and 
coUaborated in the publication of 
several basic French textbooks 
and readers. 
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PANCAKE FLOUR ~'29¢ ;~~ARONI or 2-lb. 

bag 35c SPAGHETTI 

HY·VEE 
/I • YG)UR CHOICE 

ELBOW SPAGHETTI 

ELBOW MACARONI 3 12-0%. 49 
LONG SPAGHETTI ... pkgs. C 

SALAD MATE 

59 i BREADEDZ~:o%, 55" 
lb. SHRIMP pkg. I 

VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA· .... 

HY.VEE 49" Kidney BEA.NS 4 c:a~~ . 
DOLE 
CRUSHED, TIDBITS, CHUNKS 89" 

EA PL~ 1- 4 e~~I~ 
SOUTHERN Q'UEEIII 
IRREGULAR FRE~STONE $1 00 PEACHES 4 N;~n!% 

I 
GRANULATED BEET 
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DRESSI'N'G 

Bater';! Special, 
BANANA 39¢ 
FRITTERS .......... doz. 

SUGA 
CHOCOLATE ~ 9¢ 
BROWNIES ... ... doz. 

10 lb. bag Full Quart Jar 

19¢ 
........... ..... Ioaf 

RAISIN 

BREAD 
COTTAGE WHITE 25 ¢ 
BREAD .......... 2 for 

FUNERAL HOME 
QUALITY CHEKD ~ GAL. 

ICE CREAM 69C
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ANGEL SKIN FACIAL 
400 

count 
boxes 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
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HY-VEE MID-WINTER POTATO SALE 

DRY RED or WHITE 

POTATOES 
100-lb. 

bag $249 
\ 

WASHED and WAXED, R!D 

P01AJOES 
2S-lb. 
bag 69¢ 

• 
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STORE HOURS: . ~ 
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"'''''ta The Snow Va lli" 

,I .. 
""'twed Western Swln," 

BOBBY HANKINS 
and III. 8 1 •• So,. 

_ 8ATUIlOAY -

S-E-N-5·A· T ·I·O·N·A·L 
"TOP .0" star. 

THE FENDERMEN 
• uMuttlkhLDet Blues" 

-' _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

NOW! NOW! 
Week·Day Matinees - 7Sc 
Evenings - Sunday - !lOc 

Kiddies - 25e 

Shows 1:30 - 3:25 . 
5:20 - 7:20 - 9:15 -

Last Feature 9:30 P.M. 

for The JOY·SHOW 
Thai Out Funs Them 
AII - Climb Aboardl 

Color by DeLuxe 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Dani,1 Boone Jr." 

Jibs & Spinnak. r 
"Boat Races in Color" 

proves the proposal in the same 
form. then it will go to a vote of 
the people at the 1962 general elec
tion. 

Under the proposal the existing 
judges would continue until the 
end of their terms. They would be 
re-dected if the voters did not 
vote to retire them . 

If the voters voted to retire a 
judge. or if a vacancy occurred 
Cor other reasons. the governor 
would appoint a successor from 
names submitted by a nominating 
commission. 

When Senate Majority Leader J. 
~ndall Lynes. (R-Plainfield>, pro
posed the special order of busi
ness Thursday, Sen. D. C. Nolan, 
!R-Iowa City., who has opposed 
the judicial change, warned that 
amendments may be offered to the 
resolution. 

Nolan said he is asking tile at
torney general for a ruling on 
whether some of the sections re
lating to the six-year terms of the 
nominating commission members. 
the terms of the judges and the 
means of selecting the commission 
members are valid. 

Q;\JM HELD 
OVER I • 

2nd BIG WEEKI 1---2 SHOWS DAILY-
et 1:30 end 7:30 P.M. 

M. tinH- $1 
Eves., All D.y Sun. - $1.25 

Childr.n - 7Sc 

The Entertainment 
ExperieQce Of 

A Lifetime 
~ 

MEIRIH10(,/)W1'N·MAY1lR. 

WILUAM WYLERS 
...... H,..AT10. o. 

"~.I' ... 'UClfN ICOLOR4I CAIo\ERA .5 

WINNER OF 
11 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 
'nc'IHII .. , 
"BEST 

PlCTURE"! 

Open Sunday 
Due to the many requests of our customers, 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT will now be open 

Sundays for dining and delivery services. 
OPEN AT 5 P.M. 

For take-outs a nd delivery - Phone 7·3,125 

·Kessler's Restaurant 
!:r :-:SSOyPE

R
N1

1
:15_1 N 0 ~ 

I I ~'OVER THE 
WEEK END" 

.! ~. ~"IRST.RUNS' - DON'T DARE MISS-

1, The KIND OF ROMANTIC FUN 

l .. 

THAT COMES ONCE IN A BLUE MOON I 
, -/TIS TOWN TALKI- 4 

rMYGRAMT 
~fBORAH KfRR 
IfRT MffCHUM 
JfM~MMONS 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"FISH HOOKED" 

AND-COLOR CARTOON 
"MOUSE TRAPEZE" 

, \ , . 

Biology and Medldne 
Group Plans SUI Meet 

A meeting of the Iowa section 
of the Society for Experimental 
Biology and Medicine .will be held 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room 179 
of the medical laboratories at the 
SUI College of Medicine. 

The scientific program will be 
presented by members of the SUI 
medical staff. They are Drs. L F. 
Armaly, research assistant pro
fessor and Melvin L. Rubin, resi
dent physician. both in ophthal
mology; James R. Fouts, associate 
professor, and R. L. Dixon, gradu
ate student, both in pharmacology. 
and Drs. Juergen Tonndorf, re· 
search associate professor. and 
James R. Tabor. resident physi
elan, both in otolaryngology. 

Today 
On 

KWAD 
KWAD will broadcast "easily 

listening music" continuously to
day through Feb. 3. Broadcasting 
each day will begin at 8 B.m. and 
continue until 4 the next mQrn· 
ing. 

Because automatic equipment is 
being used during this period, re
quests wi]! not be accepted. KWAD 
station manager Arnold Turkheim· 
er asks that anyone noticing trou
ble with the broadcast should con
tact him at X3606. 

I LAST 
TIMES 
TONITEI 

"APARAJITO" • PART 2, COMPLETE IN ITSELF, 
OF THE GREAT INOIAN EPIC 

I [.l'''l~' 
STARTS 

SATURDAYI 
FINE ARTS THEATRE 

SHOWS AT 1:30. 8:!5 

~:". 7:11 and 8:10 

- 4 DAYS ONLY -

ADMISSION TillS SIIOW 
MAT.'5< EV~" SUN. lIOe 

CUILOIlIlN 1:Ie 

"HIROSHIMA, MON AMOUR" 
VOTED BEST FILM OF 

1960 BY N.Y. FILM CRITICS! 

'''Hiroshima,MonAmour'is 
A FILM THAT O NE CAN PRE
DICT WILL STILL BE IMPOR
TANT 50 YEARS HENCEI" 

- StcklE'Y H('rol. J T"bune 

itA COMPELLING TOUR 
DE FORCE . ' A care f ul 
coalescence of art and 
craftsmanship. The crest 

.~ 

of the 'ne w wave ' S" 

"'Hiroshima,MonAmour'is 
OVERWHELMINGI ANY. 
ONE MUST PLAN TO $ EE 
THIS ONE FILM IF HE SEES 
NO OTHER THIS YEARI A 
motion picture la ndmark.'~ 

- W,nslen. Posl 

n**** (Top Ratingl) 
, DEEPLY MOVJNGI" .. 

.·Comeron. News 

"CASTS A SPELL THAT 15 
ALMOST HYPNOTIC I" 

-Cook. World T e/egrom 

"A POWERFUL FILM OF 
LOVE AND IDEASI Un
usual ci"ematic artistry 
and dramatic power I" 

-Pe/swick, Journal·American 

THE MOST MOVING '.""'" EMMANUELr RIVA 
EMOTIONAL FILM IN _H __ .... ;ALAI~~J~~SKNA:, ~ . , .... . 

~ r=~~;;~;;;;~~ .................. ~~~~ __ ~~D~~~MORALCONVENTIONS •• ~. ____________ __ 

Rolfo' and Plod DAVE MOliSE 

Have Your Own January Clearance Sale With Daily Iowan Classified Ads. 

Advertising Rates 
Three 0.,. ...... 15f a Word 
SIx Dey ......... 19¢ 8 Word 
Ten Day •........ 23f 8 Word 
ODe Month ....... 4If a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Warda) 
Deadline 12:30 p.rn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
• One IDsertioP 8 Month .. $1 .• 

Five IDsertlons a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions a Month sew
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

From • e.m. Ie 4:. p.lft. An 
Experl.nced Ad T.ker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7 -419l 

Dial 7-4191 Todayl 

I ~A_u_to_m_o_tl_v_. _______ i Apartm.nts For Rent 1' IRooms For Rent 16 

NEW one bedroom basement apartment SINGLE. Male student. University .". 
MUST sell dther 1958 rord convertible. for two In Coralville. Partly fur- proved . 7-4238 after 1:30 p.m. 2-24 

loaded. 0:- I..,. Buick. Phone 7-2135. n"'ned. 1-'71>8. 1-31 
2·2 SINGLE. Male student. Cl""" In. Unl-

-a5-,-ro-RD--con-v-ertl-b-le-A--l-.-W-W-ae-U-o-r NEW 3 Ipacloul rooms. plus bath, venlty approved. 8-4687. 2-21 
stove. refrl~erator lurnlshed. AvaU-

~. for aood houoe traUer. 8-57113 able reb. lit. 8-13'7). 2.-21 NEAR CIUllPUi. Clean double rOGm 
all!r 3:30 p.m. 2.-11 Graduate men. 1-4285. 2-24 

1953 CRBYSLER W\n(\lOr 4-door. • NEW apartment. Coralville. Stove, re- DOUBLE room. M.te stUdent&. 308 Mel-
cyUnder. two-tone. radlG. healer. !r\aerator. utillU ... iurnlsbe4. 8-IOM. roM!. Call 7~Z281. 2-21 

snow Ur .. , 11161 lIcenae. call 7_. 1-28 2-18 
ROOMS lor .tudent men. Very close 

11153 BEL AIR IJ)Ort CGUpe fGr sale. SA WKn1! TRANSFER mGves turnl- In . Free parkll\lli. 8-0218, 2-&'1 
p~. Phone &-e'7t:\. 2-2 lure carefully. RealOnabl. rates. 

Dial 8-~707 anytime. 2-20 ROOMS for araduate Gr upper el ..... -

P ... , DUPLEXES. one new and one te
men. Close In. 8-8336. 1-27 

______________ decorated. otGvd and refrlrer;tors. SlNGLE TOom. mol. student. Dial 
POODL!lS IGr .. Ie. 5l1ver. mlnlature. ,125 and '90 plUl IltWtJeL West Iide. 7-5~86 arter 5. 2-4 

DIal 8-5t74. 2-' Dial 7-2282 . 2-21 
FOR RENT. ono larae plena.,nt room. 

SELL rectatered Baaets. 7-4600. 1-2JRC 'l'l'.REE room apartmenla with prIvate bUJe aroduate studenl. 7-4573. I-n 
bath. One unturnl hed. MarrIed ROOMS for Irraduate studenlS. Con-

AXC Retistered Oa"l1molllllla. ScltIp- «Iuplel only. No children. Dial 7-5852 venlenl loe.tiDn. Cooking prlvUe ••• , 
perke .. Dial 8-3007. I-IOR C or 1-S3SS. ... TV. 0"'1 8-6370: 8.20G5 or 8-8062. 1-28 

MiK. Po, Sale 

IF YOU are tnOvinll loean,. or IGI\lIi NORGE rdrlreTator. 8-_. 1-31 DOUBLE room. male studenla linens 
distance. dGn'l make a mGve W\tU you ---- roB RENT". ·top~rtmfent·I_L~.'!"tr~o stove lum l«hed. 8-8682. 1-28 
01111 Hawkeye Trander the careful USED ru~.. ,10 each. New arrlva.. and re r ... era r um .. ,=. •. per 
MGvera. Dial 8-570'7 anytime. 1-4 d.lIy. U2 Brown St. 2-:W mo. ShoY:I by app<>lntment_ Available DOUBLE and sin,le roGms with kllch-
____ ____ ----. - li'eb. S. I - ,one 7-3530. 1-30 en. Uvlna room. Laundry. Colored 
SI:W1NG alleratlon.. experlen"r'~ FUR coat. Cheap. Phone_ 7-3703. 2-24 roUR room apartment. ClGse In. Dial s tUdents welcGme. Dial 8-1229 aHer 1 

PrGmpt service. 8-0t81. -v METAL bed.. coli IPrJn.s. PhOne 8-&;lO5. 2. 17 p.m. 1-'7 

SrRING machin.. tGr rent b,. the 8-11087. 1-28 RENTING choice three T()()m auert- SINGLE room.. emplGyed or ~raduate 
month . Repalra on III mlku. Hawk- CRlB. metal kitChen cart, wooden ment. Furnllhed. Clrn;e In . $90. PhGne women. Close In. 7-:!:I-1T 2-13 

eye Appliance Mart. Phone '-"35. lpundry h lmper. 8-5820. 1-28 8-8464 or 7-5848. 1-12 
2-20B CLOSE In. warm room. l\Ian. 211 N. 

------------ NEW 4 room unfurnlshed apt. Stove. reo Dada"· 2-12 
HAGEN'S TV. Guarant""d television Mobile Homes For Sal. 13 (rlger8toT furnished. Private entrance 
A~~~n1.~o~ G~~~ . .. rvlc~ ______________ IIn<l bath. 8-8819. 2-1 R~~~sdg:e f:~~6.Gr upper c~::i 

19153 - 35 II . Iraller. Will finance. Dial APT. for rent. Inquire 1-5. 123~ S. 
.. 8.201J1 ""enln~s. 1.28 Clinton . 2-1 GRADUATE men. slnale. double rooms. 
.. Dial 7-7761. :1- 10 ------ - -

TYPING. 7-3843. 2-20 
11153 OONTlNENTAL 38 ft. 2 bedroom 

traUer. EKcellent .Gndltlon. Featurn 
alr-condlt.lonlna. carpellnl. heated 
annex Itvln, room with built-In desk 
nnd closels. call 8-4980. 2-1 

4 1\00M eroUnd floor apartment. un-
!umb hed excepl for . tove. ..(rI~er- W ~ lUIale r""m. Men. Well &l~~~ 

ator. wamer and dryer. New nnd VC!r,\' 8308. 
EL!lCTRIC typewriter Fast, accuMlte, 

.. "perle need. Dr,"na Zvan. 8-6681 . 2-12 
mOdern. 7-8254. 2-25 

TWO-ROOM fllmlshed apartment fGr Wa nted Ie 
TYPING. LBM typewriter. 7-2518. 2.-12R 

Hou ••• For Rent 
TRESES. pape.... le,al typl n~ 6l>er\-

lence. Electric typewriter 1-6603. 2-10 LAROE two bedroom 

14 
rent. MarrIed couple or ITaduale wo- -------------

mel) , No petl. "" children. Dial 7-~!ti MEN to share bouse. 708 Iowa. '4:3 

TYPING. PhGn. 8-26". t o. Dial 8-2121. 
new hGuoe. ,90. FURNlSKED .pl. 2 or 3 TOGms and 

2-2 bath. C100e In. Women or couple. 
Gnly. Call belween 8 and S. Dial 7-9881. Help Wa nted 19 

1-31 15 
rREJ: pIck-ill'. Electric ty.,.wrlter. 24 THREE-ROOM Iurnlsbed apartment. Room. For Re nt 16 

OPENINGS IGr part Ume work In Ban
quet Service oOnd Cafelerla at I.M.U. 

2.8 
huur service. Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. private bath, 8loraae. student couple. 

1-30R 7..:17UI. 2-2 ONE .Insle. one dGuble: 
-TYP--IN-G--a-~-u-r-ac-y--.u-a-r-an-t-ee-cl-. -D-I-al tG campus. 7-2872. 

Men. Clo e Work Wanted 
2-9 

20 

337-7190. 2.... FURNISHED apartment. Iraduale .tu- GRADUATE Or worklnl girl. ncar CUr- IRONINGS wanted. 8.5c 
dento. 16 W. Blo",ntnaton. Call rler. Phone 1-2893. 2-.j 8-8987. 

FAST. efficient typlnl. dIal 8-8110. 2-4 8-2507. 2-25 

per hour. 
2-9 

SlNGLE room IGr male Itudent. Dla\ 11l0NINOS. 8:1<: per 

Child Care AVAILABlX February I . Larae ~room 7.2814. 2-J . ---
5 furnished basement apartment. UlIlI- ------------ I 

-------------- lIel furnlsbed: laundry. Room lGr 4 SLEEPING room lor man. Dial 8-1065'1 
. BABY!\f1':I'I.NQ my home. 628 ~ Gov- ll\el) or a eouplo wltb baby. Phone 2.-2~ 

ernor. 1-604e. 2-2 7-~.U. 2-25 GRADUATE women. Double room. oU 

BABY .Illl na in my hQme. Coralville. A V A1~ ;'ebrilat~ \. ' turnlshed 2- ftudy·lIvln, room Refrl~era\or. tao< 
room tlrat Claor apartment. Private cllll1es IGr .nacks and laundry. Phone 8-3210. 1-28 

bath wltb .hower. UtilIties rumlabed. 7-SIII'I alter 6 p .m. 2-7 
Laundry available. ~. Phone 7-5349. 

2-26 
WANTI!lD : cbUd c.re. Ref .. rences. DIal 

7-3411 . 2-24 MEN. Lar~e double room. half batb. 
Larae IInllle room. LInen furni shed . 

CHILD c.re. full Gr part Ume, ell- FURNISHED apt.. eraduate nudentL SpaclG\lI olf-street parkln~. 1033 Bur-
""Menced. 8-7268. 1-28 18 W. Bloomll\lliton . 2-25 IIniton. D,al 7-4618. 2-7 

CARE of chUd, Horace Mann didrlct. ---_.--- SINGLE rooms for Itudent boy&. 8--2693 
Phone 7-4828. 2-3 FURNISHED apl. fGr couple. No pets alter 5 p.m. and Saturday. 2-3 I 

or chlld...,n. Utllitles furnished . 8...0377. 
• 2-25 FOR RENT, ~ of dGuble room fGr BABY .Jtjln~ In my borne. Lol\ltfellow _______ male student. OlaJ 8-l3a. 2-2~ 

achool 41,Irlol. 8-6015. 2-U 

Lost & F~und 
FURNISHED apl. utilitles paid. Dial 

7 7-5586 aIter 5. 2-4 

LARGE aI'\.. G .... du.le sludenll. PhGne 
LOST: Gold Javallere necklace. viclnl- 8-4343. 2-25 

ty Joe', or Library. 8-7421. 1-27 

SMALL apt. for I or 2 boy •• 7-3103. 2-24 
Automotive 8 

APARTMENT for ,raduate mell. ']'wG 

CHEAP. 19~ Mercury. Dial 
after I o·cIGck. 

double rooma lor ,raduate men. 
7-9549 8-~7. 1-18 

2-7 
FURNISHED apartment. Utilities paid. 

FOR SALE-lOSS Buick. !\>CClal •• door. Private entrance. Dial 7-5823. 1-23 
two·t.one, radJo. heater, 1Il0W tires. 

call 7-4664. 2-4 2 BEDROOM mOdern fumlabed mobile 
home. Call 8-5111 alter 5. 2.-13 

FOR RENT: 2nd semester double room 
[Or men . UnlversJty appt"oved, ott • 

• treet ;.:n~, ;~:-;;~,_ 2-4 1 

u low u I 
3 Prints for $2.50 
Prot eealonal Pert7 Pi.tur .. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ So. ou .... _ 

New term 

M ONEY LO ANED 
Diamonds, Cam.ra., 

Ty~writ.ra, Watche •• Lull •••• , 
Gun., Musical Instrum.n .. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01. 17-4535 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
end UN the compl . .. 

modern equlpm. nt of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

• • Feb. 6th HAWKEYE TRANSFER 
The Careful Moven 
Can ,Ive yoa prompt. ler.lee e n 
yo ar ne,,' .. evc ~ I llin ois, MI .... 
5-ov f'i, Kan ... , N'eb ru k a a nd WI ... 
eon lln, We • • a OU' ow. lr.ek. 

Donis Barber Shop 
Hour. Daily 

9:30 a.m. Ie 1:10 p.m. 

"TllOrough business training is the key to a good posllion" 
InH me Tk. re. a m l . 11 sbow Lhat tbe bit Intomel come from bu,Jnell 
eoureel. Statislh .• , bow that Gt~ of .n people ar~ at lome time enla';l' d 
In bOlln ... 01 ..,m. kind. T HE BE T WAY TO INSURE J( QUa FUTURE 
i 8 TURO UGU BUIlINESS TBAI NING. 

For Information 

Phone 8-5707 
Anytlm. Day or Nlllht 

CHILDREN'S $1 00 
HAIRCUTS • 

(12 yrs. and uncIer, 

COrMr Clinton " Benton St. 
1 block So. of UP 

Secretarla' , 8&e no,rapblc, ... 4 Accouatlnc 

Day Scltool 
Mon. tltr" Fri. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Niglt t ScllOol 
Mon.-Wed. 6:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
p,,- 1·7644 W.shington .t Dubuqu. Street 

-------------------------------~-----------------------------------

BEETLE BAILEY 

YOIII':: ~, I HAVe 
PL.AC.e::D THIS, MAN 
UNDER ARREsr . 

V~WELL. , 
V'/HATS TIiE 
CHARGe? 

FIVECLM1s. 

I·U 

AND rio ...... 
Do 'ItlU 
PLEAD? 

By MORT WALKER 

By Johnny Bart 

EV£R THOUEMT CF
Wog!<IN60 TtllS INTO A 
VAUDCVILLE. ROUTINE. ? 

'. 

. . 

./ 

'. 

.. 

, .; 

'. 

, . 

" 
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P.atrolman Suggests 
Hospital for OMVI 

1n view o( the number of third 
and fourth OM VI oUcnders, it 
might be a good idea to use somc 
of Iowa's liquor profits to send 
them to a hospital for treatment, 
Captain Leonard Sims of the Iowa 
Highway Patrol told law enlorce· 
ment officers attendlnll the P~lice 
Traffic School this week at SUI. 

The idea of using Iowa liquor 
profits for a treatment and reo 
habilitation program for alcoholics 
has been proposed by Prof. Harold 
Mulford, head oC the SUl division 
of alcoholism studies. A bill to ef
fect such a program may be in
troduced at the current session of 
the Iowa le,islature. 

Sims .... said ttyt, under • 
_ policy of .... 1_. HIvh· 
w.y Patrol, an low.n stopped by 
,.trolmen for .".. "vi", will 
_ '- hi. driv ..... Ilcen .. for 
OM y .. r. P,.."lousIy, .... petrol 
has t8ken .n .......... lie..,.. 
for only .. ...., •• 

University 1Ieight . It is po sible 
to cnter the road a L 17 intersections 
between Iowa City and Williams
burg. he continued, wilhout seeing 
a speed-limit sign. There is a 
question wbether or not the speed 
limit could be enforced in this 
case, the SUI audience was told .• 

Some 50 Iowa law enforcement 
o{flcers are aUending the Police 
Traffic School. which ~s being 
sponsored by the Bureau of Police 
Science of the SUI lnstltute of 
Public Affairs. 

During the weeklong meeting, 
the officers are discussing such 
subjects as speed control method • 
drinking and driving. reckless 
driving. turning and right-of-way 
violations. arrest methods and 
determining speed from skid 
marks. One period each day oC the 
school is set aside for tho eat· 
tending to discuss local tra'ffio 
problems. 

Continuing the discussion of tral· Brl·fl·sh Queen 
lic law, he told the law enforce· 
ment officers meeting at SUI that 
several thousand dollars on deposit 
with the state treasurer could be 
claimed by Iowans who have 
posted the money as bond in auto 
accident cases. 

Views Indian 
Republic Day li no judgment or action Is pend

ing in court one year aIter an ac· 
cident, the person who posted bond NEW DELHI, mTNS) - Though 
can file for return of his , money. all eyes were still on Queen Eliza
However, many people have not beth, royalty took second place to 
asked for the return and their Indian republicanism as Delhi 
money remains on deposit with the celebrated the 10th anniversary oC 
slate, he said. the declaration of the republic. 

Sims expl.lned th8t If.n All through the night bullock 
Iowan who doH not h8va.ufo carts had rumbled in Crom out
Inlur • .- II Involv.d In .n acd· Iyiog villages carrying sightseers. 
«»nt, he must post bond eqlNl In People danced in the s treets to Ihe 
amount to tIM damage to tM whine of punjabi pipes, or drifted 
oth.,. eM' lnvolv.cl For .x ....... , about look ing at lhe illuminations. 
H hi. c.,. .net another vehlcl. Delhi's Republic dllY parllde va. 
collide, the second driver must Ties !lUle from year lo year, but it 
I" an estl"", .. of .... cIamate to is always splendid, especially to 
hll ur. TIM driver who doH not a newcomer such 
h.v. Insur.fIU mutt than MftCt as the Queen. The 
thI. .mount, K bond, to be held ling stand is 
by the .ta .. t ..... urer. lhe center of 
Sims called the new Iowa Inter· Delhi's great 

slale the safest highway that can z a that is 
be huilt anq said it Is the answer by the 
tp a lot of our !ra(fic problems. of Rashtrap-

He noted that the number of ac· Bhavan (the 
cldents on the Interstate is much res Ide nt ' s 
lower than on other Iowa high- bouse) _ an ex:-
ways, and that only two fatalities . panse of grass 
have occurred so, far on the new ELIZABETH Ilnd fountai.ns that 
divided highw~y, both one-car ~s. is ended by the Cine arch of India 
haps. In Harnson County a driver gate through which you see a 
failed .[0 stop ~t the barrica~e towering statue of King George V 
where the new hIghway ended; In . 
Warren County a man who was Thc Que.cn arrIved . at t~e salut 
ddving while intoxicated hit a illg stand ID the PreSident s coach, 
brIdge, ' drawn hy six horses and escorted 

The Iowa highway patrolmal' by the Presi.dent's bodyguard, ~e 
noted, however, that lllme CoDC ... - red and whlt~ peDn~nts on ~e!~ 
~jon ~xlsts.l, q.Qnm~ ~jI ,~d JSr)ces tlultE'fl~ agllIDst a b~lgh 
llmlt for trucks On the ntcrstale. blue sky. Wh~le t~e Pres!d~nt 
He said that all vehicle.s, including walked ~~ to hIS chaIr alone Witt 
trucks, are limited to 75 miles per the tradlt1on~1 red and gol~ ~m 
hour during the day and , 65 at breIla of office ?etd a~ve him 
night on the Interstate highway. ~he Queen went WIth t~e VICe Pres· 

H. 81 .. cfllCutWCI tM ~ Ide.nt. ~r.. Radhakrlshnan, and 
...... hich h' PrIme MIDlster Nehru, and sat be· 
"- w a. _,'II.n C~ I th P 'd t t h' . ht Ing IP"d limits on county rcNIds. ow . e res! en 0 lS rig . 
The 1_. low st.," tftot .... Umlt On the eve of Republic Day the 
of 60 during ' the d8y and 5O.t President had issued an urgent 
night 8ppI1es only wfIere speect message to' the nation to put the 
rHtriction "gM .... .rected. country !irst and to avoid the in 
However, in the case of a road te~at divisions that so bedevil 

west of Iowa City, for example, IndIa loday. 
only one sign has been posted - -----
at the west edge of Iowa City and OFFERED $500 TIP 
--'- - - . 
Missing Something? 
Try Lost and Found 

NEW YORK IA'I - Somewhere 
in the city there's a cabbie who 
Pocketed $2.002 on a $2.60 clock
Ing, and the police are looking for 
him. 

Lost: 40 books, il855eS, sweat· The driver stands to come out 
ers, scarves, shoes, umbrellas. and all right, anyway, if he shows, for 
other various and sundry articles. the passenger says he'll fork over 

1£ any students want to "find" a $500 tip. 
their missln,e paraphernalia, they The pa&senger, Ernesto Hirsch, 
should pay a visit to Lost and a textile man from Buenos Aires, 
Found In the North Law Building Argentina, said it was dark when 
Temporary 0 8 a.m. to noon, and he paid the driver and he thought 
I to 5 p.m. lie was handing over four $1 bills. 

Lost and Found Is in the care He discovered later, he said, that 
of the University Tramc and he gave him two $1,000 bills and 
Securily Office. . two singles. 

~ . Use ' Pearson' s Drive- I 
Up- Prestription Window 

Saves time 
Convenient 

Just ask 
Your doctor 

Tq phone 
No need to 

Leave. children 
. Alone 

REMEMBER ••• 
, . " 

it PAYS to PARK at 

pear.don 
. DRUG STon 

.. . . 

, 
6 

. DJciI l-W3 . 
l ; • 

202 N. Linn 

....•......•.... , ........................... ... 
.. J " . _ I. ~. '. • \ ..' 

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

OPEN 

BIG BUYS FOR THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
BE ONE OF THE SOCIABLES .•. SERVE 

PEPSI-COLA 
CTN. OF 6 BIG BOTTLES 

FREE]! 

FESTAL'S FANCY GRADE A 

PEAS 303 
CAN 

BZ PRESERVES 

FOR 

ASSORTED 4 
10 OZ. JARS FOR 98' 

20,000 
GOlD 80ND Sl AMPS 

ON OUR 

lU(K't KllDS 
~"~RY 'W££K 

GEl A KAID fRU l"lIR'f llMI 
'(OU "IlSn OU1t SlOlE \ 

HAPPY HOST GOLDEN 

6 CORN 
DIXIE 
BELLE CRACKERS 

2 ONE LB. 
. BOXES 49¢ 

203 
CAN 

FOR 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

~U:'i~ 4 FOR 98¢ 
RED ROOSTER LB. 

F FE·E 

fQJSK 
THIN 

SKINNED 

CAMPBEl.L'S 
BAR·B·QUE 

BEANS 
GOO» VALUE . 

BAf{TLETT 3 $1 PEARS Nri/12 
FOR 

CHEF BOY ARDEE NEW 

PIZZA ~J~GE 
MIX ' 

59~ 
FLAVORITE 
CHOCOLATE 

CHIPS 11 Oz. 35' Pkg, 

VAlU S~ ECTED 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
SWISS OR 

LB. 
Valu Selected 89;. 
U.S.D.A. LB. 
Choice 

BONELESS - ROLLED 

RUMP ROAST 
BONELESS - HEEL 

ROASTS Valu Selected 69;. 
U.S,D,A; Choice • • • . LB, 

•••• PKG.39¢ 

SMOKED CHIPPED 

TURKEY 

100% PURE LEAN 

GROUND 

BEEF. e 

GLASIERS - FAMILY ASSORTMENT 

COLD CUTS ... , •• , LB. 

. , 

. CAN NED V E GET A B L E 5 All E TANGER\NES PEAS, GREEN BEAN~, 
303 

CORN, KR~UT • • • • • CANS 
MIX OR MATCH -- .. 

FANCY U.S. NO. , 

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET 

. POT~TOES 

HI·C FRUIT DRINKS or 

WELCHADE 3 CANS98; 

SCOTTS BATHROOM 

T I SS UE N~:C~AR:iL $1 
NEW PICTURES - NEW ARTICLES _ 

NEW MAPS 

fUNK & WAGNALLS 
STANDARD REFERENCE 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
ON OUR EASY 

Book-At-A-Time Plan 

~~~~~ENLY ... 29' 
~o:~~.s.~.~.~5 99-' 

Each Monclayancl Thursclay, olle of the 
volumes of thll magnificent 25-volume 
set is macle available to our cUltomers. 
Buy Volum. No. 1 for 29c. Then, each 
succeecling week, buy oth.r yolum. of 
the set for only 99c each. ;( 

• 

WITHOUT A DOUBTI THE FINEST BAKED FOODS IN THIS AREAl 
BECAUSE THEY ARE BAKED FRESH WHILE YOU SHOP USING PURE FRESH CREAM BUmR 

PUMPKIN ~ 
PIES 

39" 
COFFEE 
CAKES 

DANISH 
OR 

PillA 
STYLE . 39" 

,LAYER 
CAKES 

MALTED 
MILK 

FLAVOR 
• 59~ 

BunERCRUST 
I BREAD 

~LOAVES~~" 

HONEY CORN 
CRUST BREAD 

LOAP 19ft 

NORTH STATE FROZEN , 

DINNERS 
RANDALL'S OWN SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM 
CHI:>CCILATE 
STRAWBERRY 
VANILLA 59" 112 GAL. 

VALENTINE 
CANDY 

PKG. 2~ 

BEEF 
CHICKEN 
TURKEY 

EACH 49' 
ASSORTED - FLAVORITE 

COOKIES 
4 REG.29c $1 

PK.GS. • 

FROM OUR CAFE 

Broasted Chicken 

DINNER $1.25 

PRICES 
GOOD 
THRU 

JAN. 21 

M\DWEST'S lOWEST 
foaD PR1C£S 

,J~ ""41. 

S 
B 
o 

\\ 
you 
bon 
day 
wit! 
&tal 
wiv 

1'1 

~ 
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